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Wolfpackcloses in '

on NCAA Fnal Four

said after the game. “We stayed with it and didgreat things. Words can‘t explain how it feels andDominion puts State one vvin away from the Final
Fouc

K. (i \ii-si iSports [tutor

Dayton. ()llltil basketball was done for the season‘.’

history

tone wiri from the I trial l'tltlf.

Candidates

prepare

for election

I The elections for Student Government
offices are approaching quickly.

I. T’ll’ttll“viii” th't
Student government electrons are one weekaway.lilectton sites will be open for voting onMarch Jill and .‘l Voting locations iticludethe Atrium. Fountain Dining Hall. UniversityStudent Center. 'l’titinel lnri. Shuttle lnri.Synie (‘ Store and Case Athletic Center. Thehours for each voting station will vary as thesites open and close on a regular schedule.Maior positions iii contention includestudent body president. Sttitleiit Senate president. sttrdent body treasurer and chiefjustice.The candidates for student body presidentare Andrew Payne and Jenny Chang. Thecandidates for student senate president areKris Larson. Alexis Mei and Megan Callahan.The lone candidate for stttdent body treasureris lid Amersorr. and the only candidate forstudent chief iustrce is Jamie Brown.

I The Wolfpaclt’s third consecutive victory over Old

Tftl"dKl-\‘1'IT mow
State's LySchale Jones focuses on defense.

\t ho said that NC. State
()n the heels of a SS 54 win. the NCSt? women‘sbasketball season got .t few extra days onSaturday afternoon. as the Wollpaek advanced tothe NCAA Regional finals for the first time in
State's win was its third in as many meetingswith the Monarchs or (lld Dominion and leaves it
"(hit team played hard the entire game." Yow

what it means."State took control early. outscoririg theMonarchs. 8 .1. over the first five minutes.Holding on to that lead for riiost of the first half.the Wolfpack took an advantage into the lockerroom. despite being saddled with l() frrst~halffouls.

Ly'Schale Jones to the bench early.

Pack up by one point.

points

sophomore Nailali Wallace added seven.

under three minutes ticked off the clock.

Ttl‘MiA'e tlf Harm
A student votes In a past election.
The above candidates will participate inpttblic debates three times before elections.The first debate will be held Tuesday at 8pm. at Pi Kappa Alpha. The second will beheld Wednesday at noon iii the Brickyard.and the final debate will be held Wednesdayriigbt in Fountain Dining Hall. All of thedebates will be open to the public.()ther positions up for election include studentcenter president and senior class president.There are also 43 candidates for ~15 StudentSenate positions. with an excess of candidatesin several colleges and not enough in others.A complete list of all candidates will soonbe onlirie. The official Web page for theelection is http: www2.ncsti.edti iicsustud govt election.

State's fottl trouble not only sent the Monarchsto the line 15 times iii the first 20 minutes. butalso sent State veterans Chastity Melvin and
Melvin and Jones. who came into the season asthe Pack's otily returning starters. left the lincvupWith just met ltl minutes to go iii the half. and the
Over the next to minutes. the Pack team. led bythe back court duo of 'Tyiies‘ha Lewis and Kristen(iillcspie. handled the lull court pressure of OldDominion. pushing the lead to as high as eightthe highest of the game for either team.“We are fortunate to have faced [having Melvinand Jones out] a couple of times in the pastgames. so we knew we could hold on until we gotthem back." Yow said. “liveryone on the floorpicked tip the slack. and we made it through."lti those Ill minutes. Summer Frb. returning tothe Dayton Arena for the first time since playingin the Ohio High School State Championships.scored time of her gamerhigh l7 points. while
At the start of the second half. momentum'sname was Aubrey liblin. The ODU guard sankthree consecutive three point attempts. helping theMonarchs to tie the game at "N points with just
State answered an eventual ()Dl.v lead byholding the Monarchs scoreless over an eight—

.st .- GAME. that _‘

I NCSll enters a robotics competition to
construct a lunar habitat.

.\ll|sti\ litri \lt‘ltvia" Vic-tt'
The problem. presented by \V\S.-\. is toconstruct a biosphere on the moon using aremottopct‘ated lunar vehrc lc.
'lhe solution is being worked otrt by a groupof NC. State engineering and designstudents. as well .ts teams front otheruniversities. for the Ltitiar RoboticConstruction Competition. The competitionwill be held at the Space ‘98 Conference inAlbuquerque. NM. between April 26 and Ill.The idea has sparked exciteriietit for thestudents responding to NASA‘s inquiry.“Space is art area that cart stir tip everyone."Jason Janet. doctorate student in clettr'icaiand computer engineering and long timeadvisor to the project. said.NCST "s answer is 'l humpcr. a teleropet'atedvehicle. named for the noise it riiakes on ahard floor. It will off load itself from thelunar lander. w art for habitat modules. tiriloadequipment. drag and position the modules. liftand place a containment shield met thehabitats and then excavate and fill the shieldswith lunar soil The soil will act as insulationand protection from solar radiation This is alldone before the astronauts arrive on themoon.

in i-mjiu
b Freshman Tyneshla Lewis scored 13 points to lead State to the win.

Group builds lunar robot

NCSL' students have been working on thisproject since lWo. when .tti earlier version ofTlitrmper was entered in the competition.That year. the team finished third.To improy e SCSI ‘s standings. efforts werestepped up last tall in preparation for nextmonth's L'ntttpctltitiii llrls semester. around40 students have been working with thegroup. called l|l~l l( lS llaliitat lixploratioriLeaders in (litter \ttat c Students havesacrificed riittclr to get ready for thecompetition.“I'd say I spend about '5 to ts't) percent ofmy free tiitie working on this." Rob Bledsoe.ajuriior in electrical engineering. said
Unlike other schools. lll.l IUS' entry willbe completely designed and bttrlt by students.One group of students has constructed thelunarrlaridcr. called (llyrripus. that will havean cxtendable ramp to help offloadeqttipment and solar energy t ollection panels.Another group has designed ind btrilt (lasts.the habitat and contaiiirrierit sy stem.A third group is responsible for platititrig a15 minute presentation explarnirig thegroup‘s \istoti to itidges lhis will include avideo tisitig computer animation to illustratehow I'htimper. Oasis and ()lyriipns wouldltitictioti on the moonin addition to the thecompetition will lll‘.tll\t‘ a test of l'litiniperarid the other prototypes btirlt one twelfth of

l‘ls'Sy‘lllililllll.

s. Roeoncs. rue-r 3 b

Manda
IN BRIEF“ vt i “ The Jackson Rigney International Service‘ ' Award was established to recognile faculty orstaff who have at least five years of service andhave achieved distinction iii promotingintemational understanding through theirteaching, research and public SCTVICC.The award. which consists of a plaque and acheck for $500. is sponsored by the lita Chapterof Sigma Iota Rho. the intemational studies honorsociety. and the Office of lntemational Programs.Nominations should include the nominee'sname. position. departmental address. dates ofappointment at NC. State and a briefdescription of achievements. Supponing lettersfrom two additional individuals familiar withthe nominee's work should be inclttdcd.Nominations should be sent no later than March23 to Dr. Ed lirickson at Campus Box 81 it).For more infomiation. call Erickson at S l 53274 or e-mail him at ed crickson@ncsu.edu.

Nominations sought
for award

Poetry contest
deadline extended

North Carolina poets now have a few extradays to sttbtiitt etitrres for the annual .N C Statepoetry contest. The deadline has been extendeduntil March 2?.
Contest winners Wlll be announced April Id atthe NCSU Poetry Festival.
To enter. sttbriiit two copies. dotrble spaced. ofno more than three prev iottsly unpublishedpoems.
lintries should also include a cover sheet withthe poet's name. address, phone number andtitles of the poems. The poet's name shotild notappear on the titled lll‘dllllSCrpr
NCSU‘s English department employs anumber of poet faculty members. many ofwhom have been published.
Send entries to April Lynn. Poetry Festival.Department of linglish. Campus Box Xlttfi.
For more information. call 5 l 5~4l()0.

NCSU opens award-
winning Web site

A new Web site lattriclied at NC. State givesquick and detailed information oti food safety.’l he site located at littp ww w ces.ncsu.edu depts fixidscratgentinfo is the brainchildof Melissa Taylor. a food safety education andcommunication specialist with the N.('.Cooperative lixtension Service at NCSU."Our goal was to design a site where you don‘tneed a Ph.l). to find the information you'relooking for." Taylor said. ”All you have to do isclick on the food group you‘re interested in. andyou‘ll automatically be linked to pages with themost current. comprehensive research findingsand safety advice for that food."lii a recent rev iew of rrtore than 200 Web sitesby the Tufts University Nutrition Navigator. theNCSll based site eanied perfect scores fortimeliness. accuracy and depth of informationprovided. placing it iii the top six of all sitesrev rewed.

Counci

looks at

hot

topic

I ".0. State group takes a firm
stance on affirmative action.

T)A\ll~.ll.l- Si'ysiirriiAssistant Nit/«2. Erato:
A motion was made and passedfor NC. State's Council on theStatus of Women to formulate astatement on affirmative action at ameeting Friday."We need to make a strongstatement to iristtre that we have afair and diverse campus." Harriette(iriffin. a council member. said.Another member said the councilneeds to pay special attention to thelanguage in its statement and howimportant the council's view onaffirmative action is.“Statements by the council andother groups would help impact thedirection the chancellor wants totake on the issue." Leslie Dare.assistant equal opportunity officer.said."As individuals. we can put ourvote where it counts to supportaffirmative action." CarolynMaidori. a council member. said.“As snowflakes we're not much.but as a whole we can stop traffic."Since affirmative action has beenunder attack across the nation. anduniversities have been the target.council members agreed they needto make a strong. moral statementon affirmative action.“Most people have no idea whatthey're talking about [when talkingabout affirmative action] ' CherylBranker. council chair. noted.“Their ideas are based on whatothers have said.“The council will invite AssistantProvost for trqual OpportunityJoanne Woodard to clear upconfusion on the exact meaning ofaffirmative action before they makea statement. 'They will also dichsstheir position at their April l7meeting.Another item discussed was theEquity for Women Award. Theaward is given lll recognition ofservice toward the goal of women‘sequity.The recipients include faculty.staff and students. This year‘snominees include: SusanBlanchard. associate professor itiagricultural engineering. NoraLynn Finch. associate director ofathletics; Joan Little. assistant incooperative extension service.Frances Richardson. emeritusprofessor in agriculturalengineering; Laura Severin.director of women's and genderstudies. Debra Stewart. viceprovost and graduate dean. andWilliam Weston. interim associate

M't Wm. l’aut .‘
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Robotics
it'lfliilllttl tv :2 l‘lg-e Y

their actual si/e NH [US has onehour to complete the assigned tasks.including ~35 minutes to fill thecontainment shell with ltiiiar soil.To accomplish this goal. thegroup vvoiking with l'huniper hasadded cxtcndable arms that areretracted \vlnlc digging and are thenextended to dump the soil into thetop of the containment shield.()ii Sundav. l‘huinpet was testedin the "sandbox,” built to simulatecompetition conditions.l‘huiiipcr did great."‘l‘his is the first time we‘ve goteverything together." John (‘olthana tumor in electrical and computerenginceiing. s.lltlWith a little over four weeks leftbefore the competition. HELIOSs‘llll has much work to do. (‘oltharand 'l‘ei'i‘i Buchanan. a senior inelectrical engineering. need topractice "driving" l‘humper. 'l‘hemotoi to extend the ramp on thelunarrlandei needs to be installed.'l'huinper also needs protectionfroiii thc sand that gets in its gears.

. News
Backup circutt boards need to hebuilt. “If one breaks. another onecan be popped in. and we cancontinue with the competition."Buchanan said.
According to the team. they mustbe prepared for anything."Something strange is alwayscoming up." (‘olthar said.
"We are up against some toughschools.“ Janet said. Stanford andthe University of Washington.which woii first place in l996. areamong the schools that will becompeting against NCSt'. "But weare extremely proud of what we‘vedone." Jane‘t said.
The contest. sponsored by NASAand the American Society of (‘ivilEngineers. is designed to reflecttasks and concerns that engineerswould really face iii completing thiskind of project. Sttidents iiitistconsider what would actually bepossible on the moon. work withrepresentatives from a variety ofdisciplines and raise money for theproject. The Student Senate ishelping to sponsor the protect.
"The students are really runningthe show. It is a result of theirdesign and etforts." William Allen.a faculty adusor to HELIOS. said.
"I'd love for us to win."

' . ‘ t .“ llt‘l‘. \‘l‘ i ..tl‘.( .l ‘n ,' ' ut‘l v\nll.\. .. ‘ l c . .,.,l‘d\l l'lli t l ~.. . t \tttt
lN‘lLH i l ’l \

Game
it‘llllll_.\.l t-om i‘lL’t 1

minute stretch. lii that time. Stateshifted the six point deficit to a six»point. SI 45 lead with just fiveminutes left in the game.With a 53 4*) lead. and just over aminute left in the game. Monarchcenter Nyree Roberts was called forart intentional foul. giving Melvintwo shots at the line. and theWolfpack the hall back alter theState center sank one of two shots.()ld Domiiiioii‘s {\lerlilL‘rlC'dil'l'icha Penichciro nailed an off-

l vltltnl .til lllt'il l‘lt't l

dean of undergraduate studies.
the award will be presented aspart of the NCSU professionaldevelopment conference forwomen. ”(‘clebrating the Power of“omen." at the luncheon fromll l(l am. to 1 pm. March 30 atthe Mcls'immon Center.
Currently. the conference is openonly to NCSl' faculty. staff andstudents. 'l'lte council discussedwhether to accept members fromother colleges. such as Peace or

March 23, 1998
balanced three-point shot with 17.7seconds to bring the lead withintwo points.
With seven seconds showing on astopped clock, Gillespie sank oneof two free— throws for the Pack.
0n the defensive end, State hadthe sense to foul the Monarchs,State‘s fifth of the half.
Roberts put in a missed three-point attempt from Penicheiro offof the in»bounds. but the basket leftthe Wolfpaek up by one point,advancing State to the Elite Eightfor the first time.
State will play the University ofConnecticut on Monday with thewinner advancing to the Final Fourin Kansas City. Missouri.
Also on the agenda was a followup on the last Speak Out. TheSpeak Out is an open forutn forfaculty, staff and students to speakabout women‘s concerns oncampus. Matters such as child careinformation and ways to makeNCSU more “family friendly" werebrought to the council‘s attention.Many Speak Out participantswanted the council to make averagerates of childcare opportunities inthe area easily accessible."We're already doing it, it‘s justthat people don‘t know," Brankersaid.Instead. Branker said they need tobrainstorm ways to get peopleknowledgeable of the informationthey do provide.

Spring tennis

. t. '1 Inc slt't'l'ls. MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

Meredith to the conference.
)1)

BECOME A ROAD SOHOLAH m

“We need to state that we‘re awatchdog group. We makerecommendations but we have nopower otherwise."
l'hei‘c is value in staying likeu've been. but there is still valuegrow iiig." Braiiker said.

IN YOUR SPARE TIME.

il‘LlI'll l'\.‘. ‘\L' Illdlll ll\t'l'\, L'i' . l\ .i...t .‘ i ll..“ltll. km.
.v(.ti"aim. and .alnle \m be '

April 17M, 1998
Student Center

Ballroom
to pm.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO. ,, .
Call l-8’OO-45-TEACH. Jon-Are Larson, a member of the Wolipack golf team. partakesIn a cross-training activity by playing tennis Sunday afternoon.m :::t::uio:::ot %MAW Larson Is a freshman in business management and has a(3m inflbll handicap of about one.
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rind RESEARCH COMMUNIT ‘ COOPERATIVE EDUCATION ENGINEERING POSITIONS

Here‘s your opportunity to get your toot in the door d. one of the world s100 Best Managed Companies Aerocwio an Aeroqu-Vickers companyis ranked by lndustryWook magazine among the wood is best managedcompanies and is a work! loader an the manufacture of cngmoorodcomponents and systems for the automotive industrial nerotpoce anddefence markets with tabs sunning $2 blulon
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ll. i'mll~ ll illlil'
Visit us U” the Internet at u \\ “Jinn-tri-Loi‘g

futurefor those who shape it.

\tiu \‘III'I' “.n. in \L-ii \t-ui (“talc

l Mill M25177!» l . l. .l l it .

The “mourn cngmnng co-op program has been OOSIQHOG to prowdeFla-mason experience to undorgmduuta students pursumg degrees inMechanical Engineering Working within one of our three North Carounahose punts, students ore exposed to various areas 00 product and prOCess‘ ongmoonng Progect nought-norms become increasingty challenging as. otudents return for each oo-op session '
Representatives from_Aeroquip‘s Forest City, Middioscx and NorwoooNorth Carmina punts will b. on campus Thursday April 16 to interwewinterest“ students for the summer and rat: work sessions it you areinterested in a co—op opportunity wrtn Aeroqutp please contact the NCSUCooperative Education omen To be confidefeo students should have a3 0 Minimum G? A. overall In their major and possess good written andverbal communication skils.

(0“‘9‘AC6 m
1 can! commit." ”We,” J
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fl/lill/ll-V’l/llo‘.
A CALlBER SYSTEM COMPANY

’ ._ RPS an international market leader in the small package
shipping industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME jOD. . opportunities for individuals to unload and load packages ontoH,. . ...gss. vans.

$7.00/HR $7.50/HR to start$7.50/HR $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition ASSlstance of .SO/HR after 30 daysModern /‘ Indoor FacultyTwo shifts to choose from2:30AM - 7.30AM M~F
5:30PM 10:30PM M-F

We offer:

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of age
Must be able to pass a 50|b littlest

. Apply in Person1 RPS. 2530 South Tri Center Blvd.Durham. NC 27713Directions From 1 40 hit .7787 INLSvl 'w‘ on a z . Ni w»,follow to Alston Ave lurt‘ :en lotlow tr; 5;: e" l HA i“,v“'r-'>."»>’4}« ”m“. gt” “wt
RPS is an E )lm. {rot mu ll, Alta" ,iv .,. :. .



State Stat:
NC. State‘s win on

Saturday was the
women's first ever in the
regional semifinals in the

NCAA tournament.
Sports

Monday, March 23, 1998

Got a problem?
Hey now. hey now‘.’
Don‘t dream it‘s over?
'u// the Sports department at

5/5 34// m In t' mat/u!
v/liiil.i((l_1viiitt.vtrtltr \IH (111.
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State

wins two

I Baseball wins two out of three against Virginia.
Trvi Iii 'N‘l‘I-RStaff Writer

Two out of three ain‘t bad.The N.(‘. State baseball team won two gamesover the Virginia Cavaliers over the weekend.before dropping the second game of Sunday'sdotible lieader.l'hc Cavs took advantage of an eight-run thirdinning to cruise to a victory in the second gameof Sunday's double header. 977.“I think it‘s a tribute to them and how hard theyplayed." ('oacli Iilliot Avent said of the(‘avahcrs “They came out and played very hard.They have some great pitchers."I‘VA sent 13 batters to the plate whilecollecting five doubles and a homerun to take aninsurmountable 80 lead in the third. State usedthree pitchers iii the inning to get the final out.State wasn't about give up. however. scoringfive runs in the fourth to close the gap to 8-5.IIVA struck back. adding an insurance run inthe fifth to increase the lead to 9-5. The Packscored two more runs iii the seventh inning on atwo~run homer from Brad Piercy to provide thefinal score.State's record improved to l8-6 and 5—2 in theACC. wliilc l'VA dropped to I4-9 and l~7.The loss was State‘s first home loss of theseason. and only the fourth home loss duringAvetit's tenure.The first game of the twin bill proved to be themore exciting of the two.The tying run for the Cavaliers was thrown outat the plate for the third and final out of thegame. culminating a wild finish. The throw tothe plate by third baseman Josh Ballard allowedState to escape w ith the win. 6-5."()ur pitchers made some good pitches in goodsituations." Avcnt said. “We just need to keepplaying tough defense."

Technician

TfLHNtCtAN In morn
The Pack opened up Its ACC home schedule this weekend with Its series againstVirginia. The Pack ran out of steam in the second game of Sunday’s double-dip.
UVA had two men on base and the winning rtiri

at the plate when the Cavs hit a single to centerfield. After one runner scored from third. junior
Julian (ion/ale] was waved home. Fortunatelyfor State. (‘itimale/ was beaten by the relaythrow.
[IVA left a total of ii batters on base for the

game.Righthandcr Bubba Scarce picked tip his fourthwin of the year for State.Senior Jake Weber hit a two-run homerun inthe first inning to give State an early 20 lead.The homerun marked the 300th hit and 200th
Sec PACK, Pagt ~J
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Where’s the

beef?

I The track stars that make illic-
State competitions great were absent
this weekend at Chapel Hill.

jos \I'II.\\ Ni iiiStaff Wmet
If you were looking for tire stars.if was not the day.With the Raleigh Relays loomingjust six days away, the l'lV't~ toTeam Invitational was lacking thepresence of big performanceathletes normally associated with 1:NC. StaterL’NC Cll track showdown.The meet was Used as a hardworkout and a chance for bothteams to develop their depth againstsome weaker competition."Next week‘s supposed to be areal big meet." Cordell Smith.”Raleigh Relays is supposed tohave like 2000 entries."Despite ll Carolina AllAmericans and six State AllAmericans taking the day off. themeet still delivered someoutstanding performances.Smith. defending ACC long jumpchampion. had a busy day as heworked himself into shape for thedecathlon. Smith began the daywith a jump of 7.45 meters to winthe long jump. then proceeded towin his ll0 meters-hurdles heat.competed in the high jump. won a400 meters heat and returned to thehigh jump.“The long jump was pretty good."Smith said. “ll kind of helped meout because the wind was blowingthe way I was going.“Keone Covmgton won the

women's long jump with a 5.45meters while sophoriiorc Donlclititit jumped 14.07 meters to takesecond III the lriplc jump.
Katie Sabiiio iati a strong |500meters race before being beaten inthe last lilil meters by Carolina‘sJulie Smith
“I'm happy with ll. It went out soslow, though." Sabitio said. ”Iguess I did what I was supposed todo, [some told rric to go out slowand kick at the ctid It didn't reallywork as I‘d planned. but it was OK.llopcftrlly at conference I can out-kick her "
Last week s rainy. cold and quiteunpredictable weather showed itsugly effects this weekend.
“i looked at today as anotherworkout. because it‘s still prettyearly." sprints and hurdles CoachTerry Rccsc said. “Some of theweather conditions we had lastweek ctit back on some of thethings I wanted to do with them.Around Thursday and l-riday theweather kind of cleared. so I tookadvantage of those days andworked them out pretty hard. TodayI'm seeing the effects of those hardworkouts "
State's best will be ready nextweek after a restful weekend atChapel Hill.
“l‘ni kitid of pleased with some ofthe things I‘ve been seeing." saidReese. “I'm really looking forwardfor them looking good at theRaleigh Relays. The plans are forthem to really start running goodnext weekend on becauseconference is iii three and halfweeks."

EAGL bronze

I West Virginia takes first at this year's EAGL
championships.

‘soorrs staff Report
the .‘vlouiitaineers of West Virginia parlay‘ed theirstrong pcrforriiances on uneven bars and balance beaminto a v i\ tory at this year‘s I::\Cil. championships.
l'licrr score of 195.500 outpaced the next~closcstschool. New Hampshire. by nearly two points. UNHfinished with a l‘)1.tl50.
Despite taking first place honors on the balance beamas a team. the Pack took third place overall with a scoreof l9 THIS. 25 liundrcdths out of second place.West Virginia far outclassed their opponents on theuneven bars. traditionally one of the tougher events.The Mountaineers posted a score of 49.225. over fivetenths higher than the IlcxlrhlghCSl score. They werenearly as strong on the balance beam. scoring a 48.950.The only team they didn't best was the Pack. who isone oi the strongest team in the country on theapparatus lhc Mountatncers' Umme Salim took firstplace honors with a 9.925. but State filled thercriiairiirig tw l spots with Monica Berry and JenniferSommcr Both Pack gymnasts tied with a 9.900. It wasHert‘y 's third straight strong performance on theapparatus. following tip her scores of 9.950 and 9.725in previous weeks for Sommer. it also marked acontinuation of improvement on the beam. Sincemov trig into the all around competition at the Newllairipslirrc iiiect. Sommer has seen her scores climb onthe event. moving up front a 9.725 to a 9.900 over theweekctid.
l'loor exercise saw a four-way tie for first place. Withthe l’ack‘s Ashley llutscll placing in the group. llerscore of 0.775 was matched by the Mountaineers‘Shirley Lee and Nikki West. tilting with Amy Roberts‘of New Hampshire.

Ytr H’Jtt A‘. ru iw ' .
Ashley Hutseli and the Wolfpack will have aweek off before regionals.
Also taking home an award w as Soiiiiiicr in tireaforeritcntioncd all around competition. lying for thirdwith a score of WINK).
Their tcarii score will help to improve llicii RegionalQualifying Score. which rs crucial to their placementinto the second rotation of the regionals competition.where the scores tend to be a bit higher. Theperformance of Kentucky will also be a big factor iritothe equation.
As of thc liAUl chatiipioriships. lTK was a couple oftenths behind the Pack.

I the Wolfpack women look to head to their first Final
Four, going head-to-head against lIConn.

K. (fill-NHSports ttttor
Dayton. Ohio (icrio Auriemma has been there fourtimes in the l990's.Kay Yow has never been there in 23 years ofcoaching.The NC. State liCoriii matchvup tonight in the EastRegional Finals iii Dayton. Ohio. will pit two of themost successful coaches in women's college basketballagainst each other.Two coaches that enter the game frorn very differentpositions.Aurrenima. l'Conri‘s l3Ayear head coach. knows alltoo well the pressure that comes with a Regional Final.“This game means more than any other game. This isthe game that gives you a shot at the nationalchampionship." said Auriemma iii yesterday's pressconference. “I told the team that other than the NationalChampionship. you don't celebrate riiore after anygame."The last titiie that l7Conn wasn't one of the last eightteams playing in March was during the l992-93 season.when his till i bowed out of the touniament in the firstround.In the four seasons since. Auriemma has led theHuskies to two l‘inal hours and a nationalchampionship.Yow, who has established herself as a living legendamong the ranks of women‘s college basketball. hasnever progressed this far into the tournament.Previous to Saturday ‘s 5554 win over Old Dominion.Yow's teams have been stopped iii the Sweet Sixteeneight times in the 16 years that the NCAA has held awomen's toumament.Twice in the l990‘s. State has advanced past the

’State readies for UConn

A) need!iii «in as fit moreChaslty Melvin got some help from Summer ErbIn the low post against Old Dominion.
second round. including during the I990 9| season.when Wolfpack guards Sharon Manning. RhondaMapp and Andrea Stinsoii lcd State to the ACCChampionship.
That rtin at the national title was up ended by a 8277]loss in the Round of to to the Huskies That year.

\tt ww. i’agt 4

Wolfpack * Florida State defeats
tennis team

The men's tennis team dropped its firstconference match of the year. 5-2, to the I-‘IoridaState Seminoles in Tallahassee on Saturday.
Robert Bracone and liric Jackson picked upNC. State‘s only wins in the singlescompetition. Bracoiie. a junior from St.Petersburg. Fla. defeated FSU's Alex (ioluh, 76. (r7. 6‘}. at the No. l spot. Jackson. a five-5ll»inch freshman. beat Yvo Niks at the No. Jspot for the Wolfpack. rounding out the singleswins.
Braconc has been ranked nationally throughoutthe year.
The duo of Bracoiie and Jackson also recordedthe Wolfpack's only Win in the doubles.defeating Crolub and Ty Braswcll iii the No]doubles match.
State dropped to X 5 overall and 0 l in theACC. FSU improved I l J and 2 2.
The Wolfpack returns home on Wednesday toface the Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets at 2 p m.

Women’s tennis extends
winning streak

The NC. State women's tennis team won twomatches over the weekend. extending itswinning streak to six in a row.()ii Sunday. the Wolfpack defeated llNCWilmington on the road to itnprovc its record to772. 270 iii the ACC.State swept all six singles matches and wontwo of three doubles matches.Junior Nena Bonacic defeated UNC W'sWendy Kulp. o l. 6 3. at the No.l spot for theWolfpack.Sophomore Brie (‘ilover won her fourthconsecutive match. downing Elizabeth Perry. (r
0. or). at the No.3 spot.The Pack also defeated College of Charleston.5-0. on Saturday in Raleigh. State won all fivesingles matches before the match was canceleddue to rain.No doubles were played because of the rain.
State will host UNC Chapel Hill on March 25at the NCSll tennis complex.

Iowa dominates the
NCAAs in wrestling

The NC. State wrestling team finished 54th inthis weekend‘s NCAA Championship inCleveland. Ohio with 3.5 points.
State's bestcver finish was in l993 when theWolfpack finished seventh overall. TheWolfpack boasts l5 All»Americans since I977.
Six Wolfpack wrestlers competed for State.including Billy Blunt. Kevin Boross. LeeCarroll. Tom Davis. James Kocher and PierrePryor.
The Iowa Hawkeyes stole the show, however,winning their fourth NCAA Championship in arow. The Hawkcycs have won six of the lastseven team championships.
Four other ACC teams competed iii the meet.llNCrChapel Hill was the highest ACCrepresentative in the toumamcnt. finishing 32nd.UNC-CH was followed by Virginia at 37th andMaryland at 46th. Duke finished in a tie for lastplace with no points.
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Marines should be
this tough, Stuntman
should be iillS tough.

Buttoenans?

l‘t'onn advaneed to their t'irs‘t l-iiialliour
.i\nd While there has been a lot otmedia attention paid to that "reinateh." the eolielies. In all thenyears or experienee. haVe learned .i\er} important lesson l‘he panic\iill be deeided in 40 minutes onilie eoui't. and nhoex er has theadunitaee there “I” he booking: alltglit to Kansas (’it}l't‘omi ysill eall on their insideplayers to step up against :\ll

not only in storing andbut also iii assists,as one ol the
\L‘ihtill.iebotiiidiiig.making .i statementnation's most eoniplete plaiers\\'liile liei t‘t\llll'liVllll0ll\ onS.itu'..a_\ didn‘t make manyheadlines. the senior quietl)surpassed the l .000 career reboundsmails. and put lieiseltiiist I i points.l\\.l\ tioiii 2,00” in her four yeareaieei. Unly one other Woltpaekbasketball player. llltlll or noinan,has exer done so. when (lenaBeasley tiiiislied her eareer withNC State iii l‘lh'll.l)llc'\lllll |.e\\ is's sensationalti'eslinian season year has eari'iedoi er into the postseason. Awragiiigbetter than I i points per game sincethe start ol the AFC regular season.

aehilles seieii games ago. Sales “asllConn's Iotii'lh straight eontendeifor Player of the Yeai. and lelt notonly as l'(‘onii's .ill time leading:\L‘Ol‘t‘r. but also a huge hole in theHusk) otlense. or so it seemed
“We leanied that \tllillg baelt .iiitleryine about II is not pump to doanything l'or anybody.” l‘l'oniiJunior Am}. Duran said about instill:Sales,
The Huskies haie regrotiped sincetheir first game Wllhttlli Sales, a 75.7] t)\Cl'illllL‘ wni oiei Villanoia iiitheir last regular season game.
Post play ers Stae) llaiisnieyei‘ andPaige Sauer are averaging elose tothe points per game better in thepostseason than in the regularseason. the duo eonihinetl toi Hpoints and 12 rebounds in the 74.57“in oser No, 1 seed Ari/oiia iii the

Rlil loi the senior allrstar. the firstplti)ei in N(‘Sl' histor) to aehieiesiieli .i teat.Slate took a 4 (l lead into the tit'tliiiiiiiiie betore [WA mounted aeotiiebaek. ’l‘he (‘avs‘ eliipped awayat State's lead. closing the gap to 54 in the seVenth inning. Sophomore('raii: l ee drove iii the final anddeeis'ixe run for the Wolt'ptielt.On Saturday. The l’aek ninei cruised to an easy \lt‘ltll') over the(Ins.three players eolleeted three hits. apieee as State routed the visiting

Match 23, 1998

(‘avaliers l4«2
Senior righthander KurtBlaekinon picked up his fifth winot' the year, striking out nine battersin st‘\c‘ll innings.
Slate rc‘c‘cned quite at setlt'c‘ In thegame. despite the “in. JuniorAdrean Aeevedo was hit in the faceby a piteh. and had to beliospitzili/ed. Aeevedo stit‘t'eredmultiple broken bones on illS lace.and also received .s'titehes.
l‘he \ersatile junior eollegetransfer. who had been one of thebest hitters in State's lineup, Willundergo surgery on l'hursda).
State hopes to bounce hack i‘i'omSunday‘s loss this 'l‘uesday. 'l'heWolt‘paek will take on theRichmond Spiders at Dunk field at3:00..\nieriean eandidate (‘hasity Mebii‘i 1 en is added H points. ninev . and b toot 6 Summer lfrb. “he rebounds. .irid seien assists oneaine up big {or the \Aolt‘paek “lill Saturday..uu-«c ll ‘t)llll,\‘ troni the paint on the Huskies lime irosieredeveii”m; Satuida) \iitliout star senior lilyktl‘fillll Sales.Melwn has led the team all \slio isent donn \ch a ruptured

Sweet Sixteen.
The 5 pm. niatehup “ill be ,televised on ESPN today. Conference

Technician Fun Faet
Kainphoet‘ner Hall is named
after the first dean of the
Seliool of Design Henry l..
Kaniphoet'ner. It was formed

3 Look forTechnician‘ VALUABLES
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you can enroll in the Graduate

School at Political Management.

the premier school For politics.

And make a REAL dillerence.
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ARMY RESERVE lUMMJAV up moreThe Pack took two from the Cavaliers this weekend at bookwww qoarmv com Field. State's next game will be a home match-up with Richmond.

to.esteeeu ~gst2ti17

PI. BOY

is coming) To

Norlh Carolflia Stale

We" '3 t» "lOlL‘ student body Ever tontowed ODoUl oeing pictured .. t'u- "winner it’lt'mi ."i’J.’J‘ we .'l the world" Now > your -ho‘tee to turn iontosy ‘im not ty Dearest-nio-we. t: PLAYBOY magazine are eomne to Raleigh to interVic-w and sonogram teinole.tiidw ts tt i t. toll l998 pictorial, "the Women oi the Atlantic Coast Olden-nee Thousandsxii coed. now it ed out for PLIYIOY s rice tot-eon its college eriteie'Lt- o etor ols 21years 0 in \M “r have gone on to become PLAYBOY Playmates oils and ottressesEyen imit- now nt-euznc doctors. lawyers, st: ent sts, protessors. Du. We). and governmentortitt-sswmols w yes and moms Who knows what the future holds for '{ttlJ’ Ul .‘tlllbt‘ youmold always dig out your issue and relive your glory days

9

To arrange tor ori .Tllt‘fV ew ;orid.dotes should send recent tull-izew-a moth w a raw .3 l‘ct suv insut(or less) plus a ilcOd'OhddhmlldCls shot to Playboy's home office ‘i Ch new. fuiloi .ds snapshot, .33st dL‘: ore UK Cami-dates should also supply the hill w w: :iltirl'iot on
I: Year in School 2: Coumofsmdy 3: Spom/Auimics

42 Date of Birth 5: Height, Weight A Measurements
(and dongs 'mi .7 so at least )8 years old andregjstered as mu- orparH my. vitriol .1! an MC ll'l‘w‘fb ty(hm mp (‘5 o] m...” cation-one verifying enrollmenrin school and aphnnl .3 em out“) date ..I 0 m3—mw Dc ne/uded. All photos become property of Playboy and .mm m rt-nxmwd

interviews at NORTH CAROLINA STATE will be held on
MONDAY, APRlL 20 AND TUESDAY, APRIL 21anymy .v ll mints eanddo'es ... prowde the location where the Plovbuv For Him .v .1 rt ‘1 ram t-.y~,.

Send submissions to: Playboy Magazine, Women of‘the ACC680 North Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 606“317-751-8000, X 2802 e-moil: photo®ployboyeom
C l 908 'LAVBOV

Does your project need a little

something extra to make the grade?

Create a more polished and professional-looking project
by taking advantage of these great offers!

Rent ONE hour
get ONE hour FREE
Computer Rental

Rent one hour and get one hour FREE, up to one hour free percustomer at participating locations only. Subject to availability.Includes Macintosh and "BM sell—serve or design workstations.

9 ¢Color Copies
Receive 87:" x 11" full or self-serve, full color copiesfor just 99¢ each. Limit 50. Resizing costs extra.

I RALEIGH RALEIGH
2316 Hillsborough St. M” 2316 Hillsborough St.

I 332-4533 832—4533

... it kink0'3’The new way to office!kinko's'The new way to office!gl in wilt int ii iii t he ,l)?‘i .. wt l" .u 1“» i 3. if .mmt he melt ‘l' ‘l‘l'lb‘llJ'ly i. Mn watt”m 3 3 m3 .i.. .l-n... 3 V. l, ...H l mu l l w,» .l “m ll ’ill‘lil‘,tli"" it, lfill ..v... .. n,:'4“ t "‘Pi mitt fl.) 3 ' ';.l-tawaii ' .i. . i I I Mi 3 m
EXP 5/15/98 I I LA8813 EXP 5/15/98

Most locations open 2.; hours, 7 days a week. Mow than SW loiatnms y‘u"_‘..'ltiv‘.ldt‘.For new? lllll‘lllltlilill‘i ‘." .3 will mile at mm l'llllIOS.llJlll or «all i 8001‘ KINKCS.i.2: ll ..-‘hdlu . A I1"‘i“r.»‘l~ l‘ ...-u
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Technician

I If you go into ‘Primary Colors' just for the
laughs, you might come out with a lump in
your throat.

Mi (.AN Rii Iiiimitates [drio’
.\ soiirhcrii governor runs for presidentalongside his strong vv died and demanding\\llt‘. His passion for people and life winhim high ratings in the poles Then thescandals hit the newspapers. He's accusedol lia\irig affairs with women and dealingin slea/y politics.
.‘ioiiiid tamiliar’ “I’i’imary Colors" startsout as .i shameless evaggeration oli’resideni (‘liriloii‘s cariipaign. Johniravolta's character. (iov. Jack Stanton.has the same lust for life that runs (‘lintoninto trouble. the movie has everything toc\pet't our ol a political movie cleverbut corny dialogue. political insider jokesand thecsy pride In America tiionieiits'.
llowev er. Imdw av through the comedy. ittakes a roliiiig turn into a cynicaleomrrierirary on poliiits in America. As themedia reveals more of Stanton'sunscrupulous actions and as Stanton‘scampaign workers investigate hisopponent's Immoral life. the character‘sbecome increasingly wary of politics. 'l'heysee the presidential campaign heading inthe same direction as many Americans feartoday a torrtest to see who cansensationali/e eatli others laitlts the mostwhile ignoring the important issues of the

Real life politics in ‘Primary Colors’

'l iavolta perteets ('liitton s actions theway he talks. moves and eats. At times youforget that you re looking at a movie starand not the president. However, the lilaineMay script doesn‘t give lld\tllltl muchiooiii to show his creative genius. llltsisn‘t a typical 'l'ravolta movIe. ln l‘dL'l. thetime we see him dance at a campaignparty. he looks ltlu‘ it L‘lttt‘ht‘ll.
The movie centers around the solidperioririairce of Adrian Lester. He playsStariton's campaign manager. lienrylliirtoir. who naively believes In the.‘\meriean dream. He hopes that Stantonwill be a unique president and do what isright for the American people.
Kathy Bates delivers the bestperformance of the movie. Politics literallydrove her character. Libby Holden. era/y.llares is hilarious as the outspoken womanwho is. ironically. the most intelligentperson in the story. Willi Bate‘sperformance. as well as the satire ofSouthern lile. “Primary Colors" works as acomedy.
At other moments. it scents as if themovie should have been left as the“anonymous" novel by Joe Klein. liven asit drags out over two hours and tenminutes. many important details of thestory are brushed over - a classic case ofinformation overload.
However. the message it delivers —' thatAmerica needs to stop giving into theg‘lt’tltiiil’l/Ctl stories of sex and money andconcentrating on the man for the JOb -_.

Travolta stars as Stanton, the progressive governor in ‘Primary‘.

Squonk

Opera to

Stewart

I Music, theater and humor combine to make
Squonli Opera.

\iiyssr is (ARI It k‘rttriti‘ ti‘i lr."."i(‘i.t"
\\hat's the dilterente between Stiiionls Operaand your math teacher" lliey both yell Ill anindeeipherahle language. and you might not geiwhat either one or them is trying to Iell you. lint.while you inav be bored out of your mind duringyour math class. you will probably liiid yoiirscltlaughing iiireontrollably at Squonk ()peia.l‘his lany ensemble combines music. dance.singing. .irI and theatre in ways you‘ve onlydreamed about tor maybe not yet. but youprobably vv ill .itieivvai'dsi. I-oiined to create opera

as "universal artwork.” the company has beenredefining Ilie genre since WU} I‘lic show they
are bringing to Stewart l’hcatre this lltllt'Mld} iscalled '"lllgglllrllf1.l\l‘r‘ltl\\lllltlt‘l'\\ crk."[’asi Stpioiik shows are all "operas" with a twist.
Il‘or evarriplc. "Night of the l ivriig i)ead' lire()pcra."r "itigSriiorgasltordWunder\\'erk" is asatire on operas in general. complete with
elaborate costumes and singing in another‘languageAnother thing .ill Siliionk shows have in
common is huge. wonderful props. l-‘rom grant
l’egasus tricycles to person si/c. rrioveablc laces
to enoririous poseable hands. the props not only
provide atiriosphcrc. btit music as well. 'l‘hecompany t laiiks out rhythms wrtli strap on metal
arms and plavs strange instruments one man band

country.

l~(\'ili‘w ll L'let‘rV or saw-vieSquonk Opera delivers a combination ofprogressive rock. contemporary theater.giant puppetry. innovative props and a lotof humor. The Center Stage production willcome to Stewart Theatre Thurs.. March 26at 8 pm.
stle lveii the piano is air ornatcly fashionedmetallurgical masterpiece.in addition to the show. rrrerribei‘s oi Squoiik vv i||lie [CitylllilL‘ a t lass open to all students l‘lriirss\iareli 3o Horn 3. iii to 3 it) pm. in Stewartl'heaiie l‘he lecture deiiionsti'airoii will cover thedesign and building of the props used in the showand w Ill be Iaught by members of the band.l‘he liiri begins l'hursday at 5' pm. in Stew artI'heaire. it is presented as a part of the (‘enterStage per'lorniing arts series. arid the cost is Sb forstudents.l‘or those or you who still are not com Inced. yotrcan cheek out Siluoiik's \Vcbpagc trom (‘enter‘Stagt 's homepage at \vww.aes.nesu.edii. or youcan see a mini show by the company on thebriekvard trom llail) to i put. on 'l'hursday.weather permitting.

836—1555

FAST FREE
DELIVERY '

iHOURS
SUN—WED - 11AM TO 2AM ROLLS
THRS—SAT _ 11AM TO 3AM :

PACK ATTACK E
LARGE 14" PIZZA ,
WITH1TOPPING .

$6.99?” 3
OR TWO FOR $11.99?“ l

l
GIANT 20" :

PIZZA WITH 1 .
TOPPING
$9.991” :

BONgS BQ‘LS
12" CHEESE PIZZA,
SMALL POKEv swx
OR FOUR PEPPERONI

WITH ANY ORDER
$299?”

L—__.-——__

1 daring but little known black lawyer. ('liarles Houston .

lliii

Week

needs in be sent out to a wide audience.
Various organizations across campus

have planned events to be held in
conjunction with Human Rights Week.

Mom. March 23Ilzltl pan. BrickyardOpening Ceremony includes(‘hanccllor Monteith‘s Procivamation of Human Rights Yearand a public reading of thetinivcrsal Declaration of HumanRights; Signs of Christ.
GHTS

UMAN

3-4 p.m. CampusCinema. WitherspoonStudent Center1 >131 'io'si'mi Morris Deeswill discuss his work andthe work of the SouthemPoverty Law Center.7:30 pan. Campus Cinema. Witherspoon Student CenterA} \‘riolt la'r‘lun‘. ”l‘crlr'liinc 'I'o/crum'r'" Morris Dees wrlldiscuss the Southern Poverty Law ('entcr‘s educational project forteaching mutual respect and respect for human rights in a diversenation and world.
'l'ues.. March 249:50- ”:05 am. (ireen Room. l'nivcrsity Student Centerlairu/ri .loaii Sariotl. Wake 'l‘eehnreal ('onimunity.(‘oiiegc.Departirienr of liarly Childhood. will lead a forum on topics thatimpact I hildren and families. Brunch available.[2: IS- lzl5 pan. AACC. Room 356-.\III»; "Hit RUtlt/ ro [fruit/i" The story of segregation and thebrilliant legal campaign against it which helped launch the CivilRights movement. it is also a moving and longeovcrdue tribute to a"the man

i

who killed Jim Crowllz-ltl- 2 pan. \\ alnut Room. l'niversity Student CenterDru ttvvlitll "ll'omui tllii/ Ilie Met/iris" Film: "Redefininglibero/ion” Discussion lead by ('orrie Willis. art student atMeredith College. limits to be discussed include eating disorders.si/e deseiiiirinatioii. race. sevual orientation. and sexual violence.3:30 p.rn.- 4:30 p.rn.. Women‘s Center. Nelson HallUlvr‘tnvtull' “.‘UHH'IIUII (II Work; Ideology and I’I‘Ut'llt't' in tiI-r/iii‘nilvl (‘li'riii Wendy Simonds. Simonds analyzes the ways inwhich abortion workers at a feminist clinic confront antieabortionforces.5- 6:30 pan. AACC. Room 375I)I.\t‘ll\.\'f(lll.' "Ilimimi Richly i'lll'tlt'lltt’a In Iraq" Rania Masri.
s‘ct- RIGHTS, Page 7

Graduates! Order Your
Announcements Now.

JOSH‘VS
ORDER VOW A'l~ THE SCHOOL Sl'PPLIES

DESK AT YOI'R NCSU BOOKSTORE.

Pa e5
Q"—._:_—__.—_._\_\ /_______4

Technobabble

\_____.

I Part Two: Go speed modem, go speed modem, go speed
modem,go!

__..___.._____\\

i illitll ,l1\\,{\ s! \. \I ‘sidrill lu‘t v
last week. l talked a int about iioiilt'ill\ and how theywork. This week. i'm goiiig to look at how they workquickly. The high end iriodeiris Iodav are rated at ‘(ikl‘llcs per second Ibpsi are onlylttlilL‘Mll‘lt' out way. though to Icmoyiiri' the slowt‘tanalog lines between the modern and the phonecompany ,‘lliat is cvaetly what some llllt'lllt'l serviit providershave done. By sending digital signals to the routersover taster lines. they can use taster. more t‘llitlt‘illprotocols when sending data lliis allows thetransmission ol data over normal lines tron: the lSl’ toits Users to. theoretically. reach Stik bps speeds l'hisspeed boost is only in one direction though. sincesending data the other way still has to go through thecopper lines first. 'l'he 56k modems tan only send datausing the older standard .i itik protocols.After a merger of liSR and 3Com. a mayor partner inthe Rockwell K50 li‘lcx technology. the two were onspeaking terms for the first time. Now we have a newstandard called \fl‘iO (for reasons only the people thatconic up with modern standards could everunderstand). which everyone should be able to livewith. It‘s so new. however. that the first modems beganshipping with v.90 capability only this month.if you own a 56k iriodem already. there's no need toworry. since older Stik modems can be upgraded withwhat‘s called flash ROM. to support the new standard.I said before that 56k modems can theoretical/v reach56.00” bps speeds. ’lhere are several factors that cankeep your transfer rates down.For one. there is an imposed speed limit set by theFCC. in reality. the i-'(’(‘ limits the power output onsuch modems. so they can only reach around 53k bps.liven so. very seldom will such a modem be pulledover for speeding It‘s hard to speed. or even reach thelimit. when traffic is backed up. If the network traffic isbusy on the lSl"s end. or the phone lines and routersthemselves are swamped. it's likely that a modem willspend a good deal of time w airing.Clutter on the roadway. too. can cause slowdowns,Line noise. poor quality wiring. and any number ofother factors can cause errors in transmission overcopper wires. And the more copper the data goesthrough the more room tor errors. i-‘rrors slow downtransmission. since the effected characters need to beresent or corrected by software on the receiv ing endSome frequent users may notice that their modernspeed decreases over the time it is connected 'lhis canbe caused by the actual hardware of the modem heatingup. Especially on faster and more compact modemsheat is a mayor factor in performance.it may pay to remember that if you have the fastestmodem on your block. every one you dial into will beslower. Transfer speeds are determined by the slowerof the two modems involved like the chain and itsweakest link. The speed of transriiissioii is negotiatedonce the call gets connected that‘s the source of thesound it makes when you first dial and make aconnection. ()ne modem will send out its mating callcorresponding to the speed it prefers. and the other w Illrespond. Once they agree on a speed they both like. theconnection gets rriade. if you have a really good carand can whistle. you may be able to. like one of myvery geeky friends. call up a modem or l‘av machineand convince it that you are a modem.So. with all the ways the world can slow you down.how can you speed up your Web surfiiig‘.‘ There are afew things you can do to avoid the roadblocks imentioned above.First of all. make your calls at off peak trrnes. Duringbusiness hours and when people are coming home fromwork and school are the best times. If you‘re a nightowl, you're in luck surfing is at its fastest in the weehours of morning.Also. as l have said before. surf efficiently. Wheneveryou can. turn off the graphics in your web brow scr and

l llt'st‘ ‘i‘t I‘il\

Sec Bum. l’agt }

noun”: no.

. ks and
°\0‘gh For b Recreaf/oo

<1» oreswls J" Fat” 93
Saturday, March 28

10 AM-3 PM GT NOt‘Tl't Hills Mall in Raleigh
Interview on Site to Find That Perfect

Camp Directors
Asst. Camp Directors
Amusements Operator

For more information on summer jobs if you cannot
attend the job fair call 890-3285.

Summer Job

Camp Counselors
Concessions
Lifeguards

And many more

creation
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Women gain

attention

I The women‘s basketball team's
success does well for the image of
our university.

itlI Its one [‘t‘llll I It li‘l‘.nyci Old llnrriiriinr‘. i‘llSaturday. the yin-'Icii shaskcthall teaIII slll'\ t\crl In tightanother day III the \\ anIcrI s \t‘ \ \'l'nurnainent, l‘lIc l ady \lniiarchswere the No.l seed III the l .Ist andyycre hctn tly t'aynred to “I” theirmatch tip is Ith thc lniiith seeded\antpack.But (nach \ nys Innk a page outot‘ the late .liiII .ilyann's coachinghook, sury 1\ ing In ad\ .ince InMonday ‘s shoyydoyytt \\ ith('onnecticiit tor the right In Irasel tnthe l’inal lowThe success of the “mucus teamat the national lcyel dnes “outletsfor the image ol' .\I(‘. State. hothathletically and as a yyhnlc. 'l'lIcr'care millions nl' people across thecountry yy ho “1” get a chance tosee N(‘Sl' play tor perhaps the lusttIIIIe eyer. as IIInsi oi .\'(‘.\‘l "'sgames aren't broadcast nationally'l'lIis vs Ill expose these people In thescrappiiiess and heart \\ air whichN(‘Sl' plays and perhaps \y In ny er

Beware

.I ten l.tlls that ntlicmisc \iniildii‘tkiiniy .Ihnitt itslhc \inriiert's programs at \t‘Sl'ltl jit'ltt‘ldl Itl't‘ \l‘lllk' =‘l llit' \lli‘tlgt'slnII tuiriipits In addition to the\\I‘ll!t'lt s haskcthall team. \ihichled the cnntcreritc throughout most{\l lllk' st‘dsr‘tt. \C\\'l.ll \‘l7 the HillelnnIncII‘s lcattts liaxc .IclIIc'scd greatstlcct‘ss Ill lt‘t't‘lll it’d”l'hc \snIiIciI‘s tennis team ltas \ynitInc straight matches as nt tlIIsprintingl'lIc \\I\lilL‘l‘I s tl'tiss country teamhas \inII lti cntiitt ‘cm In\(t‘ t‘hairipinnshtps ill the past Sityt'tlls.\Iid the \anIIciI's ginIIIastIIsteam I nntiiiues ln IIIake stridestn\\.Ird hct I‘llttllL‘ nIIc oi thepremier pt'ngraiIIs III tlIc countryDespite the tact that \yniiicn's.tllllt‘ltc‘s sltll lids lll‘l t'L‘tIt'llL‘il .t lL‘H‘lnt parity \\ Ith that nt the men. theseteams lIaie helped In prnyc thatIsnriIcrI's Illlllk‘lls s Is not rust a\L‘t'itlldtdlt‘ deal at .\‘(‘.\l .iinhkesome other schools til thecntiterencc \\ Ith thc help nl' \'pansMarketing and lltc .IIlIchIcdcpattrttciit. \ioiricn‘s athletics \y Illcontinue to gain popularity. hoth oncampus and across the nation

of killer

meningitis

I Meningitis cases are popping up.
tiidents. taciilty and still needto he on tlic lookout lnr .ldeadly diseaseIIIeningncocal iIIeningIIIs.\ccot‘diiig In a Sunday Vest s .\()hseryer story. ..l lt‘lliale‘ student atl'Nl~ (‘hapel llill n as treated ti irthe disease at a l'N(‘ (‘ll hospitalSaturday. l'lIe student Is .i itIcinherol' ti sorority. and school ol'licialswant her lclloyy sorority IIieIIIhcrslit :33! Li UllL‘ iliisc prewrttiycantihiotic tor the disease'lhis disease caiiscs IIIt'laitIIIIatInIIot' the membranes surrounding thebrain and spinal cord.'lhis Is not the only recent casc.Seyeral yyeeks ago. tyyo iccrIs IIInearby counties dlL‘d til. lltL‘ dist‘a'ss‘Bransnn Wiggins. 17. ot’Youngsy tile and Michel .\iithniiyReed. 14. til I lenderson.The Nevys ts; ()hsery er stated the

l—leehnician welcomes (‘ampusForum Letters. They are likely Inl be printed ”they:I. Are limited to .Ipprnurnately350 words.2. Are signed \yith the writer‘sname. and It' the vyriter Isa student.lLlIis. her major

Terry H. Bennett

Nicole Bowman

TECICIAN

torm nl meningitis contracted hythe student is the most commonlorrn nt hat tcrral rIIeiIitigItis \yhii ltIs more serious than \ri‘alIIIcItIIII'IIIs and I .tll I .Iusc hi.IIridaruatjc I I Ilcath ll not ticatcd
lTIIs ItIst lst‘ Is .nri‘ai'rniis ind canhc sprc III l', .cI ‘ii‘~ ~‘-.t".‘Illlllslk ' us .Itr. wt.i st‘, ‘tlii‘l'IIII litdir-g Ii"'tkl'w.' ,tilt‘l iil sharingutensils wt! .t' Wittgtcrl pcrsnit.I'llL‘lllllgf .I'II: km
\‘IIIIIII ‘ii‘ts *IIIlI l. \\lhctidtitlics .1sl‘l‘ltfillltllllt'tl‘.tllil.I rash I'lt'L'lllitil‘. II. ‘I'I ll.Illil\ nrlt‘t‘l l\\w7I 'l‘.t.i.s \fl‘tt‘llltlll‘dlI-lh pciintl II l thc Ill‘w‘ isc.\\ Illl tlIr‘cc tn triti Il..‘.s ltctiIi' tltcayeragc lllc IIhaiInII pcIInd
ll .Illyi‘lly' \ll\l‘l.l\\ lllt‘st‘symptnrits. plcasc seek help .It \' ('\'t.ite \llltlt‘tll llcalth \cty I.es lnrmore IIItnI‘iIIatIan .Ihnitt IIIcIIIIIgIIIstall \ltltlt‘tll llcalth \cr\ Iccs at *l*:VI§_
\ll lcltt‘rs atc stil‘tct't in L‘sllllllL'Illlil hccnritc the prnpcity ntlL'i‘llltlilttll ltllt‘h \ltiltilil l‘t‘hr'ntight l‘-‘. \l‘llL' ‘34 nt theWitherspnori \ttidcnt ( cIIlci, l’lllinx .\‘(ilthfl \.('. .\tatc. Raleigh. .‘s('-7005 “NH nI lcthl ‘lilllllta iIcsu.edu.
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vaW-m’kW‘ this?)

{retire
NICOTINE

The condiment conspiracies
\\ll.il ynii all Iised In helicyclit-n II \\'I l/Ell-,r I" . ‘I ‘III‘IIVI

.\nnichnyy. Ihc riiaikctiitg \ynr‘ld hastricked k‘ltl .IlI. and you UIIIIIIIIIchliiidly I‘lt ‘-\llll \nIIr lnnlishttcss.lallatII-s and myths .Ihoiind In the\st-rld. tiiit Itnsyltcrc clsc are the}more preyalent than III the kitchen.liraye cniisiimcrs. I ask you this doyou Ic.Il!y kitniy \ley ynii ltayc InhIIy sauiitahlc iIIiIsiaId‘.’ Do youreally c.It hnt dogs that .rl'tcn’ l~.\cIIthat l‘tll\\.tll\ nt t'lilc iriustatdlldillllt‘ll.Ill\llt (rim l’nripnn. has It'lltlic cit ;‘.IIII llllhlrttlittlll} nl the glasstar tnr Ilic quecxahlc laslitnn nl thcplastrt tiniilccrappy l‘t.ilttl wt ltllt\l.tlil. Itiy hunchis l‘rctith s. sl.ill|ll_,f losing money.lllil «ch Idcd In IIIaIkct Its mustard\\illl Ihc l‘lt‘.tkllllIIll"ll ctlg'c ntlci'rrigIts prndI..t lI‘i .l sIIIIrItal‘lc, plasticlinttle \IIIl nt .Iuirsc you allIhnugltt stIIIIIIII' Iniistairl nntn your

\khy ’ lictarisc sniitc

hrcad .IiI.l tacit sprtatliiig it \ias snlllltt lIspreading ll
ttastc' IlI_i:. xycll. :Itsl

l’cthaps \nit .Ill likctl tht‘ Itddcd

Losing

ll\\' «'lli‘ll I‘Inlirlt It'd \\ttlI lllL‘ .ig‘t‘IllllL‘lt'ltI t.nIIld I’I-latc In my InlIIIIIII lnday'sII lIiIIIiI IlncsII I haw that pinhlem.lnday 's ii‘llllllll Is .Ihnut IIIy:cplII-Ii \ilIn yias horn on \In. J.l‘l‘l' \latt Inctl llllltl \Itg, 3‘).l‘l\‘l \
“hen l!II -si»tci . litisharrl learned

hint. \yI-il thy tcadct's

\lit‘ I\ is t‘lt‘L‘ltItltl. llc‘ \ltsm'ic‘t't'tlthat lli' had .i Iliariec III priorities.\ii lit'\I‘ll's li‘.ttllt‘il liI l‘k' It \lll‘L‘lCInnriiMy daughter. .Iii nIIly child. nonsoIIIetirIII-s had snIIIcanc other thanme to argue \\lllt lIIIt .\latt arguedIyith dittcr'cril riilcs than Luna andme. l.aiir.i 'skttlllil en on and on. andyy hen slIc tclt she had Irreliitahly

lcature ol getting those prc squirtdrilihles ol‘ “IIiiistard yiater” all metyour bread; can't haic that l'roni arat. can you’ Mayhe you cnrnyyinlcrItly shaking the mustard dnyinIn the top riist to get II In squirt niit’(ii. rust maybe. you yserc all \ictiIIInt a iIaIInnysIde iIIarkctirIg trctidgone out nt control. Now all iIIustardIs sauce/able. and it that‘s all theyscll. ll must he hecatisc It‘s hettct
Auaken. consumers' l)nri't hcloolcd' Yet. the madness dneer'tend \yIIlI IIIiistartl. l‘hcy e\cII triedstpiirtahlc telly? 'l‘ltank gnd snritc nlyniI liayc sense enough In rcali/ethat sauce/mg plasIIIatic hits ntartiticial grape through a tiny holeis Iiist had l'ood physics. llicstpiirtalile relly tailed. hut anotherhcast quickly took Its place.
Desperate tor an edge III the cutthroat hiIsIIIess nt’ lake hitttci‘. 'heiIIarketIIIg gurus at I (‘an't licliewlt‘s \ot Butter 1““ \\ thcttisteynuloyc.cnrn no yoke) came up“till this cleyer‘ geIII' \[il'tlyritll"huttci." I don't knnyy about you.hut It I see this \ltll'l heIrIg pumped

out ol‘ a little plastic hottlc like hairspray onto my lood. I think tl s .Ipretty sate her tlIai Ii's .\‘(H hIIItcr.But don‘t he surprised In sct‘ hnrtlcsot l’arkay .\‘pray and .\licdd'sSpredd ahle \list tlnnding Ilitshclycs soon.
You all want to try sniticttttiignew. it not but In inst sIIlistitiIIchigh cholesterol tnr Iarciiingcni~clicitiicals. 'l‘hc rIInst Ilcyinns pinthas been going on InI st‘llli' tIIIIelong ago. a clcyci agent tnI \lllllleiniina pancake syrup llli‘lll’lll «I .1way In IIsiirp that pt'rI-IIIIIalpmyerhotise ,\li‘s. liIIttt-riinrth \lIslitittcryyoi'th has that cool linttlc thatlets you citipty syrup how the heartol‘ Mrs. lititterysnrth hctstll. ‘s\lllt lIyou know you .ill loyc. llnn Intild.-\urit .lt‘llllllld cnrnpetc‘ \\h\~ Ilicydecided to make shnit lat hnttleslltat could ltt til the Itiitiniyaw s~iyou could heat that rctrigciatcdsyrup up without hay iii}: In l.i\ ti onIts side. Nnyy. niic Itaiyc c\ct Iitiyclikcly ineiitioncd snriicthirig .IhnIiIthe tact that pancake syrup doesn'tneed to he retrigcratcd liiit that‘s

-\s stcalthrly as syrup nn/iiig ontoyniir hatnn. the agents nt »\unt,lt'llllllld planted the lilt'.t intn\IIIciIIa that you shniild ictriecratc\Iid rust like that. youIIIIIIs tartaric ptclc't‘nic .IIIII\i‘lll \hlill‘lltt\t‘syrup nII lint paIItakcs ll knit .Iskcdlot told syrup .ll thc illlltlll‘ hall.you'd l‘i' snorici erIIII kcrl in thchead ‘s\llll a slit ky ladle. It's Iust IIntll;'lll \nyi rust hctnic thc ulinlc\\A-llil st Irtttl In curvy .nld s}llll?.\Iint lt'lllllltd, I i.Itt\ l.I.lI lltdl shc is,lk'.t'.t\kil ll‘rt' .tttIa/III' "‘ EI-‘I\.i'.i'\I/t' l‘i‘lllt .\nn yIIti .l’l Itftiz'i'tatcfwiirr syrup and hurt iIII"
(ll \l‘lll\\' ll's\.l-llll"li1'l‘K'l|‘l\'Ihc ltill lli‘lllt'Il \lIsllllllttltil IttliI .I L‘lttt‘svittti‘ sl‘ii‘ll. l.tl.liiiltcinnrth

lllltli‘\\.t\s sixcd ‘lli lz'ct httattscI.\.II.I‘I lII:-.Izi shnyirii:\c-.criiiiiiduiitldcnly thIlII-I itttn tnltt slr‘t.t.'L'that I' s.t\\ right IIl‘. th .Iprnrt"l<cltt3ci.IIinIi tint itIIc-ssary." ynti.lll lt.i\c hccii hiairzxiastrtul and tin ll.Iriyiiay \llci all.they make llllI In\\.i\c si.'cd lintllcs\lejI clsc \\i‘tllIl)

a loved one to Leukemia
made her point. .\latt \yoiild say.USU.“aura \ynuld repeat heiscll andcycii conic tip \yrtli lien and better.Ii‘giIIIIciIts. and then .\latt \yoitldi'epcat ltiiriselt "5n." l.aur.I iteyci'Iinii an argument yyith Matt,While l.aiira and I struggled \yithlost or discarded schoolassignments. Matt and lieyet’lytpiietly. Innsistctitly produced :\'s.licyerly Is the organi/cd siblinglike his mother. Matt \\ as hellorgaIII/ed and dependable.lie\erly made it through the singlemom years. remarried and had asecond son.I‘m the sIhlit‘Ig who's alyyays beena little otl-the-vy'all. DespiteBeyerly's tears. Mutt JUlIlCtl Lauraand me t'or little adventures wecalled galliy‘ants »- camping trips

and Disney World III l‘lh'v’. l auraand l eriroyed entertaining .\laitlicysalmost as much as yyc cnroycd thetrips oiirselyes. Matt “as alwayslull nt' wonder and appreciation. Itried to teach Matt to appreciate theadicntiire nl IIl'e. Matt taught the Inappreciate lilc.,\ ten months alter he returnedl‘roiII Disney World. onl‘hanksgiiing morning. I called Inyerily With my sister that the threent iIs yycre going camping .Itter'l‘lianksgiytng dinner. I \s assurprised In lind there \\ as tinansyyer. My \|\lL‘l’, the oIgaIII/cdsihling, is lairly predictahle. so Icalled my aunt sy ho “as hosting the'l'hanksgivrng dinner. She told methat eyery'onc yyas at Duke llnspital.Matt had asthma. Since Matt \\.t\somewhat sick on Wednesday.

licicily .Iliiays IlIc ptcparcd nrichad stilllk'Il lIIrII tn lllL dnctnr tn.i\nid any potential pinlilcitrs metthe Inn: l'hariksyiittia sscckcrrtl\\c had lh.irtks:'I\III;' dinner thatday it] thc lliikc llnspital catctcital‘lic drictnrs \\cic nptimisttcllicy ictriarncd I‘l‘lllll'\llt lot along time .\lartta askcd lllL xyhat lknciy .Ihnitl chikciIIIa l t-n-ld hci lkttcn ll \yas scitnIis that some[it‘rittlt' make II and siittIL' [‘L'i‘ttlt’don‘t lyciyonc tclt sure that .\latt\ynuld he nttc nl thnsc \yhn Iiiadc llIiicicr \nItcd llt\ anihts,\latt Intitcd the ranks til thel‘dlilllt‘ttilt‘tl lslil\ \\llll lIti't‘\ \\\\'llt'tlup tiniII thcniotliciapy \nnietinieshe had In “car .I suigital llt.l\k, Hewas .i|\y.iys licliig pnkcd \srth a
m LARRY. l‘agc ' >

Children: Laborers of necessity

Mi ‘tI \sisiitr An Hit invaxiyt .\Stair I IIIIit'mI-d
It Is the month nt lune Scorthingrays lrorri the sun make theatmosphere like a hot turriace l‘hetemperature is around I ll) degreesFahrenheit. but the dry air makes Itseem more roll up the yyrniloyys nl

my car and syyitcli on the airconditioner. sighiiig ysith relicl .iscool air thins through the car,.\yyeet. sniillul rIIiIsIc lroin Kenny(i's latcst coIIIpatt ill\\ streamsthrnIiglI ilic speakers as l cruisetl(i\\lt Sharih c l‘IIl\.il. nric nl themayor li'allit ai'tctics nl Karatlti. .\sthe Irattic light changes to red.step tilt lltt‘ hrttkt‘s .tttd lllL' t‘ttt'siovyly comes to a halt. i\\ soon asthe car slnyys. a young boy starts

mping iIIy Windshield Will] a dirtyrag. Another knocks on the Windowasking Inc to buy the afternoonedition nt some newspaper. A thirdstands next to him with a bunch ofroses In his hand. the look on hislace pleading Wllh me to buy one.All three are dressed In nld. tornclothes. [no oil thun yytth no shoes
on their feet. I shake my head andlloor the pedal as the light turnsgreen. it Is Inn in the afternoon as Ireturn to the comfort of my homelrnIII school. the kids \\'lll stay onthe road until midnight, when theytake home their day's earningy ofton to Jon rupees 132 as 4)

l'hi- ahoye scene Is Inst the tip olthe Iceberg as far as child labor Isconcerned. Millions of children Indeieloping countries (and men III

developed countries) are tort ed inwork in order to support theirtainilies. Startrng at the age nt lnc.they work itt some capacity orother, 'l'no poor In at'tortl cscnenrollment in the siihsIdi/cdgoyernrnent schools. these kidsnever get a chance to unleash thepotential inside Ihetii.
Reliable child labor statistics arescant due to the reltittance nl nIarIygm erninents to acknowledge theproblem, The international ahni()rgani/titinn lll.()t and the l IIItedNations (‘hildren l’inergency l‘llllilll'Nl('lil’t estimate the totalnumber ol child “irrkt‘rs to hebetween 2th) and Jill rIIillian. "‘percent ot \thclI arc III deyclnpingcountries. lloyyey ei. ii hat cyat tly is"child lahor‘“~ Maryd .\/I/. .I

tanIIcr t haiipct'son ol Sl'l'li.-\ssot IatiniI nl liidiistrics. Karachi.giics a ycry good dcl'InitInII."i(‘hi|d lahoi h) the employmentnl IlI:ldrciI. under the age ol li.nutsIdI- oi the house. yyitlI limited orno at tcss Ina recnngI/ed procedureol education. \Hlll scant tcgaid torhealth and satcty. and \\|lll minimal
or nnn .I\.iil.ihlc nppnrtiiriities lotl‘t’t’lt'ttltiilt 0t tttlttrl ilt‘\L‘lt)plttt'lil.ictiyities (‘lIIId lahni Is the naturaltllllyillllt' nt c\tcnii.itriigcirtiirnstaiiccs. Iihit lI cynlyed “henthe canIpcllIrig Inrtcs «It .Ihiectpnyctty. litirgcniiirig population.and non csistcnt l-l\ ilitics nl ltcalth.ediii .ItioiI .Iitd \ycltaie. c\plnitcd thedept l \ cd and ilt\.itl\ antaged

\II ALY. l'ayji '
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Larry
11111'11'1. 1..

Ilt‘c‘tlle .tll1l \\.ts 11111‘11 sl1l\ .I111I11.111se11t1'1l11111111111'1'111'11111111'11'111 l1'.1111e11.1|l about 1111'11‘1111.111| \11111111.1l1l House. The1l111'11lis 111111111 tell her stutl. she1111111111111t1' 1t11111111.1"spe11.1|ly the1111111111'ts, lhe 1111111111'1s 11.111111.1111.1\s 11111111111' I111 .1\\Iul1' II the1111111111'1s st.1_\ 11111111111'11 11111}:1'1111'111‘11. then you've1'1111s11l1'1’1‘1l to111‘11‘1tl\1‘11'1l lllt'} 111‘\1‘I' \I.t\1‘tl1111111’1111'11111111'1-1111111111 I\1.1tt 111-111 to I11su1'j.|.1111l1111 111s.\l.ll11‘ \ \\1sl1 [tip \\1' ll.11l .1111-111't1t 1'11111'1111' I111 1111'1lt1ul1'\1‘1'Il\k'\1'11111111'1111111111111 .1111 1111111'1.1111111111'1111-s111 1.111'1'1expeditions.1 .1111.1 .'\1.1tt .11111 I 1111111111'11pl111e the\_1sl l1.rl|\1.11s11l 1111111'1111splt.1|,\‘1111l1‘ H1111: I11 eel .1111'1'11 .1t the11.11111‘s.\\1'j.t11t t1111111111111t111 the111.1t1'111111 s1'1t11111 those people11.111“ 1111sy111p.1t11_\ 111 sense 1111111111111.1-\1'11 11 _\11111 p.111) 1111'I111I1'\.111.1l1111e.1111.'1l11111111.111111'1'11‘11.111.lesstl1.1111111111'.11s.1tte1t|111t11111111111 I'11.11111~3.'1\1111111111111'1. .‘1111tt111'11lt11.\1111111's11t.1t111 .111111' person1111111' 111.1111111 t1.111spl.1nt. 1111' 1de.1

populace."1\111111e ,\/1/. Maryd."('111111 1.111111' .\1u'1.1lresponsibilities 111 1'111pI11_1e1s .11111their 111g.1111/.1t11111s11111111 111111111111.11|e1el 111111 11.1111111.11 lex e1."1:111pl1111'1‘s 1-1'11e111t1111111l I’.1111st.1n.11.111.111.11111111-11111\I.1111 111g.1111/.1t11111s .111111-1111'1'111111'111s.11111111111111' 11111111.11'1111'11 “11111141311 1111 the.1111111s111111'nt 111 1111111 1.1111111111111'11'1’. they t.ul to see th.1t. 111 .111.11. .1111111sl1111e111 11111 111' 1.11 \111rse1111 1111111 the child 1.1111111'1s 111111 theu'1.11111111's. 1'111'\\el1p11;:e11t S1111' the(11111111111 11111111I.1t11111. l'K. cites thee1.1111ple 111 Ii.111;:l.1desh"1'111111111' responses 111 the p.1st11.111' 1.111s1'1l 1111111' 11.11111 th.111 good.1111' the or 11111111111 11.111111'11 1111111|1.111::l.11|1-sh's11.111111'111 industry 1111111'.1se 111 [1111111I’111111pte1l 111 1111' lh1e111 111 .1 1'111te1l\l.1tes lull 11111.111 1111p111ts11t goods111.1.11'111 11111111'1'11. linueladeshr111111111111 111.1111it.11t111e1s s.11‘1111'1l .1111'11'11111111'1's1111111'1 1'1 111'111'111'11 11111111111 111'1-111'11 1111'111111'. most 111 the111111111‘11111'11'11111‘1'1It11t.tl11‘1111h.111111111. less \11'11 p.111l 1111111.

:11‘.tl\ .lL’ll I\ .l

11.1s 111.11 they 111111111 honest someot Matt‘s 111211111) 1111111' 11111111111cells 111“ oil .1” the rest. .ttttl thenreturn the healthy 1’1‘Ils. M111111l t11I1l1111' 1.111'1 111.11 Mutt nearly mm 111.\Iir111esot.1. I'lunggs 111'11' rough 1111111111 [111 1111' at the time. 111111 I1111111'1 t1'1'1 tI1.1t I could go to\1111111's11t.1. 1-111 .\I11tl11‘t“s Day. Isent 111'11'111 .1 package 111‘ thrngs I111111111111 she 1111pht need 111' thatnught1'11t1'1t.1111he1.M.1tthe\1‘s numbers \11'11'1111pr‘1111'1l .131.1111 11111'11 they returned1111111 .\lu111es11t.1,11pt111ust11'.(1111 1111.11 1111111 t11p \\.Is to nearby(111I1Is1111r11 1111.1 111111112 M11tt .1sl111'1l1111' 11 111 the tut111’1'. 1.111111111111 I1111111111.11‘1_\ 111s little brother on 11111'.L‘11ll1111111s, Ignored the[111'11111111t11111 111I11s1|u1'st111tl.1n11111111 111111 1111' 111111111 11s 1111111111111s111111't11111111111'1'1'11111111sg11111g.1111' doetot‘s lost their optinustn.“eleturnedt11|)1111ell11sprtztl..‘11.1lthe\\ didn't 11.111' 1111'11111111' any111111'1'1'111'11111th1'1'11py. stayed 1111'11111111p|e ol nights at the hospital 11s111' \\.ute1l I111 the end. After he 111st111s .111111t_1 t11t.1111. .\I11lt1‘11ul1l still1'111p 111s 111111ds to .1ppl11111l the1I111‘1111's.()11 Aug. 311’. I really 111'111'1e11. I1111111111'11'.1s1111.t|111t I\1.1tt \1‘1ls 141111134111111'111111y I I11sse1l 111111 goodnight 11nd111'111 home. And that 1111s it,
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111s.11111' plugguis l1111t 1111111111111111111111111t11111s11rplay sound tiles.511111111! 111 [1'\1’11nly mode is thelustest 1111} to go 11‘11111 1111' doing:reseureh or 111111111151 I111 s111111'thrn1tp111t11'111111 on the Web. Once you11'111'11 1111 interesting 1Ies1111111111n. youcan tell your I1r11\1se1 111 show the1111.1ges tor that page.111' sure that the sp1111111ng I'.1sl11111111'111you‘reusing 1s11111|111g 11111111111'1'111111lly last at your 151’. II'you're looking into gettlny.y 11111'11‘modem. Cheek to see 1111111protocols 1111' supported andwhether or not they have the new\',9tl modems on line yet. Also.1111'1'11 111 see just how many callers
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coordinator 111~ the [1111] Action(‘11;111111111 11'111 discuss this1'11111pe111ng s1111je1't.7 p.m. Multipurpose Room.AACCl’rr'yi'nlullrm.’ "111‘/111111111111 .11111111:'lr1111/1/1' 1'11 {lie 1.111111" Rupert W.N111'oste. 11sso1'111te professor 111‘Psychology at NC. State. is 11 long-t11111' researcher of the psychology 111‘11l't'11'11111t11e 111‘1111n and author 111' thetortheonungy 11111111. "The Psychology111 Altirrnative Action: Phantom tothe Nation." Reception follows.7 p.m. Campus Cinema.Witherspoon Student CenterI’llm. “.8'1/11'1111/1'r'1 1.1.1!" An111111'111111' story of devastation .g1'1111e11le 111111 the triumph 111‘11ne11111111111's1'111th.
Wed., March 2512:20- 2 p.m.. MultipurposeRoom. AACCI’ll/11: “.Iermulenr: .‘lII Overt/111111111.8111 1'11 .S'Ium'f’” 'Ihis award—w111111111:1

at 11 time can 111'1'1'ss these 1115:11speed modems. ,r\n_11111e 1‘1111 saythey h111e 51111 11111'ss. but 11‘ theyonly 11.111' 11111' sueh 11111111'111. it‘s11111111er _\11ti‘|l 1'\1‘1‘ see that speed.111' sure [11.11 your 11pt111ns are setoptunally t'11111se111th y11111'11111111'111.Refer to the 111111111111s1111111'111111' 111thyour modem 1111 the 1111'111 sett1ngs1111 111111 1'1111tr11l. error correction.1‘11‘.Also. it you‘re in the 111111k1't 111111111'\\ 11111111‘111. IIIIIII\ 111111111 gettuig 1111111tern111 one 111st1'11d 111 1111 externalone. While external modems 111111'the 111l1‘1111t11ge 111’ 111-1111aI portable 11ndeasy [1) install. 1nter11111 ones 11.111't‘ewer trouble spots 'l'here .111' 1111extra cables to go 111111. 111111. sincethe modem is 11111111 shunt! directlyon the 11111therl1111111l. it needs 1111external power supply.If you're really 1n the 111111111 to goluster. you may look into 1111 ISBNIIIIC. Installed by the phone
1'1111'11 e1111111111's the issues 111 housm;1111111 residency rrghts 111 Jerusalemand how they .11‘1'1'1't the 1’111es1111111npopulation 111 the city. 2135- 3:25p.m. AACC. Room 356-.-\Film (1111/ [)1'11‘1111111/1. "Ilr1‘Muir/,1!” Directed by MurielJ11e11son. tlus documentary exploresthe history 111‘ 11111111 11111111'11domestics in the lltuted States .4-5 p.111. Green Room. l'niy'ersityStudent (‘enter.S'enlr'nur: “Allin/111111111 111111Vin/111111111: The [trier/11111111111] 11 111*on 11111111711 lint/11:1" 15111111 (‘1111111 toBosnia, ligypt to Mextco. 11111111 tothe 11.5.. women are subjeet toatrocities few can imagine.7 p.m. Multipurpose Room,AACCPresentation: “.lli/rrrrry' I’m/111':War and Peace" (iordon Clark.director 111' 1"111‘e Action. the nation'slargest grassroots peace and justiceorganizauon. Reception follows.7 p.m. Campus Cinema.Witherspoon Student Center Film:"Slllltrller'n I.l.\l"
Thurs., March 2612:40- 2 p.m. Brown Room.University Student CenterPt'tlt'h Lunch Forum: “The AIDS

company 1111' .1 hell} tee 111111charged 11y the 1111111111 1111 11s.111e. 1111Integrated S1'1‘111’1's 1)1g1t11l N1't11or11is not 1111 those 1111 .1 light I1111Iget1111111'11'1.1111|_\|)N 1111111su1111ysupport up to three (1111 I1pschannels at 11111'1' 111111. being .111digital 111 1111th1111‘1'1't11111s. 11111111's .1standard 5611 1111111 like its st.1n1I111_:'sllll.Also 1111‘ people .1111.1_1\1111 theeutlinl,1 edge 1111' 1'111111' 11111111'111s Itthe local 1'111111'1‘11111111111y otters 11.you 1'1111 11111 11 11111111'111 th.1t pluesinto 11 11111111.t| tel1'11s11111 1‘.1l1l1' 1.11111.11111' |SI)N.1’.1I1|1'111111I1'1us11.111' 1111'111111111111111'111111-1111,- .111111;'1t.1l111111111111Ith .1111I1'11s1\ 11111} 1.111. .1111111111st1‘111111'1'11111p111111's st11|111111 I11111-1 11111.1 ser\ 111', but the speedpronused 11y 1'111111' 11111111'111s 111.1111-1'11-11 IS|)N 1111111s111pgish..-\n11.-s11les. there's 1111 1‘11111pli1'.1t1'11installation .11111 1111 111'11 1111'1'srunning 111111 the house.
[film/171111 11111/ 11111111 111 ll111/Il1 '2:15- 3:15 p.m. (ireen Room.l'niyersity Student Center[)1'11'1111111/1 "JIM/111 m {/11 /11‘/1/1Urea/11511111 to 11111 [11111111 111111111111111! 111111171 111 Von/1(Him/11111" lead 111 Matt 121111111 .11111I)11n1e| 011111111 111 the Nltllllllttl 1‘111'111Workers Mrnistry .1111I 11.1111111181111111111 ot the lump 1.111111Orgamlmg ('111111111111'1'. All ('11)3:30- 4:311 p.m. Women‘s Center.Nelson llallFilm; “June” Hits 111111 tells thestory 111' June. the (‘1111'.1g11.11.1s1-11women‘s health group 11I111performed nearly 12.111111 s.1t1'. 1111311111111111rt11111s between 1969 111111 197.1Willi n11 1111111111 111e1111'11l ”1111111111.7 p.111. Multipurpose Room.AACCDiscuss/1111: “la/1i‘irmrrm‘nm/lurriee" I’resentutron 111 NunFreeland. 1‘1)vtI|l’C1‘101’ 111‘ the (‘11'.1nWater 15111111 111' North (11111111111Reception t'11111111s.
Fri.. March 2712:10- 1:15 p.111..\lultipurposeRoom. AACCI)1.\'1'11.1.1‘i¢111.‘ "The [)1'1IIl1 l’1'1111/t1‘ 11!the Turn all/11' Century” A talk 11)attomey Marshall I)11y1u1 11111 explore

’1111111-1us 11.111- 1111111' .1 111111'11;1ys111.1- I 11111 s1.1111'11 11111111111 .1111111111t111‘ I11. .11 I111ll1'titl 11nd11111'1111'1111111 .1 111111111111111.11'111\\Ilt'11 I 1111'! lIl11I ltM‘ilI‘llIIK. l \\.i\111111111.111.1'. \1111 lli.1ppr|\ s1111.1t.W N .11111 .1111 11111111111'11111111 11311111\ ‘11111111111'111 \p1'11l ts p111 11I\hll1'11‘1l11 \11' :‘II Iltlltl IICI't" yllllt‘111'\I's11‘11.l|\ s111111'1‘\.t|111.1tr1111. Is 11111'11I.111' .111 the topper 11111-1 111th11111'1 11pl11~ ()Iher 11e\\ 111111-1.1t11111s'~l.1111l.111l 11111-s.1111l11p_:11.1111s1111111- ~111l1111113' st1lll11tls1'11111111' I111'111 11111.1111111' 111111’1' t11.111

1111.1111s
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NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Again!!
Get Your Applications In Early!

anti Ion

or Apartments

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK
Lair 01111:: 01 _-

Karzl 2E. _ nudsen
TitAFFIC OFFENSES

WE CAN HELP YOU- DRUG OFFENSiS-LAllC£llV-DAE AVOID U! Myt EMMZZLE'AENY COURl APPxEI‘ANCES ANIGHER lISUMICE 1 l‘ SSAULI 0 MOMICIDE
Former
Assmtnnt

D1strtctAtt
NC State
Graduate

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED: '
Student Speaker 1111 1998 Spring

Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Int‘orniution Desk

Application D éttdline:
Friday. March 27, 1998

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch
University Regwtrar

It’s so easy!
Apply today for the
GTE Visa® and receive a

GIE Prepaid” Phone Card with...

0 2
whenyou use your Visa cardtomake a
purchase for the First time.

o an IQ% rebate towards phone timeon Visa
purchases.

0 the ability to call from any touch tone
phone in the U.S.A.

Hit our web page at
www.9tevisa.com

For more information and to
apply for the GTE Visa card
today or call
1800-9651-3238.

ofFREElon di tan e allin time

Here's what you‘ll saveover other ways of calling!’
TYPE OF CA SAVINGS
GTE Pnpfld"Phono Card
Collect Call
Pay PhoneUsing Coins
AT81TCalling Card

Bright Horizons is pleased
to offer high quality child care

near NCSU.
Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate Center offers parents

convenient, high quality child care lor children
six weeks through five years.

Heparin-4mm“a.
{1.11 r1111-1 1.11 lr‘atdtt‘s 1111 tude11'111111'1 to 11‘1tl1lt.tt11'1s.111d «1111111! 111111111 11:1“.‘1‘1'11'1111111111. des111111'1t espermliv I111 111111111111 .11111

I'll?"'".llll(] 1.111 11.1111111u1111' and .1 "11.1111 1.1111" 111-5111111111 111' 11111111111111.1111“.
8th (111111111110 Center Drrve

One minute 110111. 14015 Hwy 54 1110111290
tonventent 1111111 Statethnverstty NeartheState1111111111unds

Call 852-0509 for information.
To learn about amp/apneat opportunities, tall 852-0509.

111111111111;¢111z111\1s
1.111 11111 I I1ti1li 111 t\\11il, 0 I111 1111 I111I1Il11 .1111I P'iwltturil‘t-IQI 11117

Do you need a close, convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 BERYL ROAD 7012 GLENWOOD
828-0086 782-0198

Colonial Storage Centers
__.L

O

Rice 3111/

an O 61‘
P

Q

thine

W1 6.

available daily
until 7100 am.

Introducing Bruegger’s Classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwich. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meats. on your choice 01 treshly baked bagel!

ngEGGER's Buggy
BAKED FRESH

What Bagelt Arc 13:11:11 To Volta-mm
RALEIGH: 2302 Hitlsborough Street - North Hills Matt - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton
Square. Falls at the Neuse Rd. - M1ssion Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter. Creedmoor Rd. 1 Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 81 Stncldand Rds
GARNER: 117 Small Pine Drive (Hwy, 401'1 at Pine Wmds 01. across lrom Super K-Mart)

CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. 1 Preston Bus1ness Center, 42t2 Cary Pkwy.
DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at Unrversity Place (1831 MLK Parkway at
Universrty Drive) CHAPEL lllLL' 104 W. Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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FEMALE Roommate Needed to TUTORING SERVICE needs Pan Alrii‘an Festival 98 HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS torHelp Wanted

WIN A BIG SCREEN TVORMAID SERVICE FOR ASEMESTER while raising money10i your student organizationEarn up to So 00 perVisa’MasterCardapplication TheIsl 50 groups to complete thetundraiser receive FREE MOVIEPASSESlCall tor detailsx75. 180079320528
51500byYour Next Breakand a lot more alterCio 1st Class in 199818002270558

$280.00 $422.00 l WeekBonuses"I tau probably saw ourI . 2 pg ad a lew weeks backStudent Painting Companies 101We are now hiring Crew LeadersCrew Painters lor this summerLimited openings so call 460 -6061 today tor into 35 anapplication, Remember We arenot one 01 those student tranchrsecompanies Find out 1oryourself Call Today!
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivrtres horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics. etc Goodsalary/tips! 800-422—9842.(www.campcayuga.com.)

A.E Finley YMCA is looking forliteguards and swim instructors lcrcurrent summer and lull DOSII‘ODSContact Dean at 84879622
Accountant 1:98‘1227Town olCary-Gen ledger maint includngmonthly clsngs: compiling annual8i interim linanCIai statements.assrst w/annual audltprep yearand analytical schedules Regs4-yr bus or acctng degree 2- yrsacctng bakgrnd. good PI.‘ skillswr‘knowlege ol MvLIOSOIIWord/Excel. Prior gov't experprelrd. Apply by Tues. 4.7 98 Call(919) 4694500 Code283/Category 851 or V‘rS‘iIwww.ci cary nc.us. EOEIAA
ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT Fishing industryExcellent earnings and benelitspotentiall. All maior employersAsk us hOw' 517324 3115 extA53591
ARE YOU A MARKETINGMAJOR i’ MAY BE Aammo: MAJOR OR WANTVALUABLE EXPERIENCETO HELP YOU LAND THEDREAMJOBITochnlclan has Jr. Ad Rep.positions open and areoxcoptlng applicatlons for allother posltlons. Learn whatgoes Into to making thingswork lrom the Inside. Call515-2029 attn: Alan Hart oromoll ;Ilan@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

Attention Horticultural Maiors'Need helper to make our yard lookbetter. grow more Ilowers. and atattract more birds Call 83476027alter 6 pm
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusrness students. nowinterwewrng on campus formanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinalor Summer 1998Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 ASAP.
BARTENDERS are ill demandEarn 515~407hour Jobplacement assrstance is toppriOrity Call tor into about butspring tuition speCial Save$100 w’ Valid Student ID.Oller ends 3-31-98 Raleigh'sBartending School Call now67S0774

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT, INC.Now Hiring tor Summer 1998'Pool Managers ‘Lileguards'Swrm InstructorsCharlotte. Raleigh.Greensboro.NCGreenvrle. SC. Columbia. SCFor inlormation .l704) 889-4439
Clerical Posnion- Entry LevelGeneral clerical duties andoperating microlilm reader printerFlexible schedule to accommodateIndtvrdual needs, Some overnighttravel may be required. Noexperience necessary, wrll trainPlease send resume to HumanRescurces. 1903 N Harrison Ave .Cary. NC 27513 or tax to (919)677-0942.

COMMUNITY TRAINER TOASSIST young woman with IBTFriday evening and Sunday inRaleigh Other posrttons availablein Chapel Hill and Durham Faxresume Io. 9-12 8409 or call AnnasResource Inc @ 94278422
CRUISE SHIPS AND LANDTOUR JOBS Workers earn up to3“.” 900. month (w lips andbenefits) in seasonal year roundpositions World Travel iHawall.Alaska. Mexico Caribbean. etc IAsk us now' 51/7324 3093 Ext@3593
Earn From 5612 HR- EasyTelephone Sales 5 9pm MVF Sat9am ‘piri wit: trainr 83479715
ESPRESSO BAR needs help Upto Sr‘ hour tor experienced.Baristaii Downtown Call David5100683
EXITt—‘llt‘llt‘t—BLI Summer ResidentialCounselors to work With highschool students $285-$300 perweek includes campus room andboard Junror in College statusminimum .iscepted Call NCSUUpward Bound i919) 5153632
Extras needed to play- college andHigh School age range torupcoming lilm No experienceneeded 18¢ all looks needed .on site Contact NBCom8 187 769» 1600
Fermile Pttrlrtlme Sales Clerkneeded u? Wildwood Green GollClub Please contact Jason COx@ all: 8376
FlLMl VIDEO/ JOURNALISMMAJORS Summer Vrdeographerpl‘rsltlillls llldrviduals wanted IOshoot Summer camp videos Geta Job. get experience get paid'Get an applicalron by callingCAMP TV 800 2848-187
FRED'S Beds IS looking lor parttime sales persons Flexible workschedule, sales bonuses. greatenvrronment with local retailerPlease apply at 8601 GlenwoodAve across Irom Car-Max
GOODBERRY‘S Serve DeliciousFrozen Custard rrr Friendly CleanEnvironment Evenings andWeekends Sr' 9 rri 1146 kildaieFarm Rd Carv 467 2386

NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry. WildlitePreserves tftirri‘essionarresl'lrellghters til lnore Competitivewages v benelrts bl .' 32473112
OVERTON'S marine and watersports has lull time and part timeopenings lor cashiers and salesassocrates Previous retailexperience helplul. prelerably wrtha background to sports (boating.water sports) Come work In a lunenvironment wrth a stablecompany Rellrees and seniorcitizens welcome Flexible workschedules available Please applyat our Raleigh Showroom. HollySpring Shopping Center. 3062Wake Forest Road. bit 9 00 amand 7 00 pm Phone inquiries will
Papa John's Pizza IS now hiring 30drivers 8. 20 lrtside employeesimmediately. Earn up to S400'wkpart time (up to Slam). llexihlehours. cash paid nightly weeklypaychecks. driver incentiveprogram. $01K plan. 50% discounton all meals and excellentpotential Ior advancement Stopby our Location at 2712Hillsborough St. or call 834-7272.
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companlon.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshill car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

PART time posuion travelbookstore in Cameron VillageNeed energetic people withprevrous retail experience. Mustbe computer literate. llexible.available some nights/weekendsIdeal candidate is experienceotraveler and Irequent reader. CallAyse @ 933-5111 and tell herabout your qualllications andeligibility
PART-TIME Help Wanted at LawOltrce Call Nancy @ 828-8229.

Help Wanted Nightly weekends.Video store clerk 55 50 hr Call387 1994 2986 kildare Farm RdCary Front Raw Video
HELP WANTED GymnasticsInstructors Needed tor Spring andSummer Programs Call 851 1188
Hiring Dependable students withgood people skills lor wait stallposnions ExperienceDIGIETEIDIQEVCO'TIMOO Sense 8must' Goilrng privileges treemeals excellent Derielrts F T 8PT needed Also acceptingapplications let P T bartenderhostess. bus person 8receptionist Please apply inperson Tues-Sat (€13 MacGregorDowns CC @ 430 St Andrews Lnin Cary
IMMEDIATE PART-TIME HELPNEAR CAMPUS- Parttime ollicehelp needed and possible. saleshelp (retail and Computerexperience helpluli Weekdays 8iWeekends Apply in person atBuchanan's Nursery. 5108Western Blvd l I 2 mile west 01the. beltline going towards Cary)
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers, 8Attendant needed lor the Summer0' 1998 Flexrb‘e heurs a-competitive salary Calli9191878-3661 tor additional inlormation
Light Years . Cary Towne Centeris looking tor triendly enthusiasticsell motivated applicants lnr lulltime. pusrtions Competitive salaryand benefits Flexible schedulingPlease apply in person
LOOKING FOR A FUN SUMMERJOB’H‘I?Ballpark Corner. the Durham Bullssouvenir store is looking tor SalesAssomates tor upcoming seasonInterested. call 687 6555
LOOKING FOR FUN IN THESUN? North Strand BeachService- lileguards needed lnNorth Myrtle Beach. SC will trainor recertily HOUSltlg prowded Call80372723538 or 803249-1422
LUNG study‘ The DivtSion OIPulmonary Medicme Is seekingnonsmokers. ages 1840 10r lungprocedure studies @ UNC/EPAIaCIlity Must have llexibleschedule and Will receive treephysrcal compensation Iortraveling outSide Chapel Hill $250-5800 lor particrpation For mlocall 966-0604
Management/Marketing/Educatlonstudents wanted in lun childrensenvironment. Must be highlyenergetic and posses strongselling ability/people skills Mustbe available PIT all year LearningExpress 85971989

Parttime Kenneeret AssrstantWe're looking tor lun-Iovmgindividuals 1or weekends. summer8. holidays to work in last-pacedverterinary clinic in Cary Full-timehours available lor summer CallTracy @ 4698086
Resrdential Coordinator neededtor summer resrdential programSupervisor experience a must. 24hour responsrbility 5 days a week.$350-$400 per week. room andboard on campus provrded. CallNCSU Upward Bound (919) 515-3632
Sample Shlpplng A RocelvlngClark need lor an environmentallab service company near RDUAirport Customer servrceinvolved Scrence backgroundprelerred but not needed M-Frpm-69m 57hr. Call 3809699lor more into
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Travel toFrance with an American lamily lorthe Summer. Duties include somechildcare and some housekeepingPlease call Ella Long @ 832-92 73
Spinnaker's Restaurant is nowaccepting applications lor lull andpart time positions Servers. Linecooks Dishwahser utility andhostsrhostesses Flexibleschedule. paid vacation. salesincentives. and meal benellts. Ityou are looking tor a challenginglob. in a lun work envrronrnent. sailin to Spinnaker's
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSHave lun in the Sun and get paid'The Lake Norman YMCA islooking lor respon5ible. energeticleaders Ior our Summer DayCamps. Sports Camp. WaterlrontCamp. and Gymnastics CampMust love kids! Job opportunitiesalso available at Rock SpringsCampgrounds in Denver and atthe Mooresville YMCA camplocations Contact Tracey Berg @(/04) 89279622 or tax reSume to”010892-177?
SUMMER is coming“ We are nowhiring tor the lollowing SUMMERposrtions Pool Mangers,ASSISIanl Pool Manager.Lileguards. Coaches and LessonInstructors Areas includeDurham. Cary. Chapel Hill,Fuquay rVarina. Holly Springs.Goldsboro. Wilson. Rocky Mount.and Greenville Please call (919)321-1214 tor more into and to setup an Intervrew
SUMMER lab and held workEntomology 36 5mm Call CharlesWarrick @ 5154649 on Monday.Wednesday. Thursdaymornings. OT

Summer Technicians Needed ForEconomy Exterminators In ourthree locations. Raleigh. Charlotteand Wilmington Excellent pay.company car. complete trainingIOne week 011 lor lamlly vacation itneeded An excellent summer iob'Call John Canning tor moreinlnrmatlon at 46772206 or applyin person at EconomyExterminators. 2160 North SalemSt .Apex. NC 2.7502C
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED$1016’hdui i due to rapidexpans‘ion III the Triangle area. 52year old national lood companyneeds your help in settingappomtments ldr our sales stallFTrPT hours. Prominent posmons.bonuses. paid training. benelitpackage. paid Sick day. paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity 95.4,1448 or 1 800 £75 0771,
Trrangle's r11 Escort Servrce nowhiring telephone operators r‘ drivers.‘ models 8 dancers. Too SSStlexible dayrnight shilts availableLeave message 8369011Privacy guaranteed
WANT TO WORK IN YOURBATHING SUIT7 Falls River. anew. upscale community in NorthRaleigh ls looking lor lileguards'Pay 8 Benelits are outstanding'Call Mark @ 8705711
WEST CARY GENERAL OFFICERETAIL services are taxing.copying. mail. packaging. andcomputer Stress CustomerseIVIce. honesty. anddependability Salary 56»? hr neg,Hrs M-F 96 some Saturdays 1072CALI. KAREN @ 461 3747
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded IoI lull and part time gobsOpportunities available workingwith dillerent age groupspreschoolteens EnthuSIastic rolemodels wrth strong Christianvalues needed in an active.creative. and encouragingenvrronrnent Flexible hoursavailable ir‘am-Gpml Call tor astall application and an mtervrewBruce Ham at Cary. 469AYMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh).8327YMCA. or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh). 848»YMCA.

(‘hild ‘ure ,
FREE pizzal Fun. energetic . kindbabysrtters needed tor 3 smartcute generally well behaved kidsCome meet Malcolm. 11. James.4. and Nathan. 11 months. andlearning to walk Hours areIlexible. perks and pay are greatLooking lot students who will bearound this summer’ CALL 85974700 ask tor Beth

For Sale
BOSE speakers tor sale.Roommate II system Hardlyused Includes r‘ar adapter.wall outlet adapter. and batterypack Plugs into walkrnan85275372

Compact presario laptop 150pentium mmx 16 mp 12 1 inchscreen 14x cdrront 56k modem.Sottware included Microsoft Oltrcestd. edition 2 extra sony speakersCall lor more details $3250 00neg Call 63274309 or 51275984ext 1
COMPAQ presariu computer withkeyboard. mouse. monitor drive.modem all in one Great tor smallplaces $450 00 Pioneer car cdplayer $160.00 Call Melissa @859-9396

.\utiis for Sale
1990 Oldsmoble Cutlass; Runsgood. excellent condition 81800Call 4687145
1992 Toyota Tercel Great Car torStudents' 2 door. 5 speed. White.70K Excellent Corlditinn’ $4700Gets Great Gas Mileage‘ Call 755.0066 iDaytrmei or 834 4136(Eveningsr

CARS FOR $100!Seized and sold locally this monthTrucks 4x4. etc 1 800 522 27308x1 4496
For Sale 1990 Nissan Sentra XE52200 Runs Great Manual108K Miles. 2 DR. AM/FM Call859 1381 Leave message.

Riiiimlites
2 BDR 1 BA apartment $625mo Available mid May Inst 01June Close to campus Call 859-4869 tor more into
Available Immediately April IslFemale Upperclassman onlyVery close to NCSU. 2 BR/2 BAUnlurnished washer/dryer. ownphone line $312.50 r hall utilities$250 deposu required Call 512-5984 ext 1 or 632 4309
FEMALE roommate neededASAP, Non . smoker undergradto share 2 BDR 1 BA apt onWollline. Rent is $282.50 7 mo ill? utilities Call Suzie 2339045

share two bedroom one bathroomApt on Woltline $307 50 a monthplus 12 utilities Call Allison @852-1857
Female Roommate wanted toSublease @ Melrose ApartmentsIrom April or May until AugustPool. Fitness Center Private BathRent includes cable. W‘D CallHeather @ 755-1353
FEMALE ROOMMATESNEEDED 3 rooms available torsublease at Melrose Apartments.May to August Private Bed/Bath.turnished. WID Included. poor.exercise tacrlrty Call 8368933
Male roommate needed lorsummer large apartment in Carywr pool. weight room and more.Minutes Irom NCSu Rent $200plus 15 utilities Call Scott at 67770054 Please leave message.
NON smoking roommate to share3brl2ba furnished apt Ior summersemester. Rent $245 per month i1’3 utilities Within 10 min 01Campus. Available now' Call 677-88976
Roommate Wanted to share newIurnished apt. wrmale NCSUstudent Private bath. securitysystem. pool. 8. gym Availableimmediately, $450 i ll2 utilities 8cable. water included. Call Brent at9922173 Leave message.
Roommates needed tor summertor 6 BR house near Farmer'sMarket. Rent 5250 Low utilitiesSmall pets OK Call Julie at 51277347
Serious Student. no pets. NONSmoker prelerred to share 280House 5min Irom campus RentSPJOi‘mon, and 1.2 utilitiesSecurity deposrt neededuplrontlS24D) Available NOW’Call 821-5042
Summer Sublease oll KaplanS295lmonth plus 1.6 utilities. largemaster bedroom. private bath.male or lemale Call Tim at 8549618
Two lemale roommates neededfor summer optional longterm 3BR townhouse oll Buck Jones Rd.Rent $296 Washerr’ dryer Lowutilites Call Mandy or Ellen 85273777

3 rooms Ior rent Male. privbedlbath. washer rdryer. pndl$325lmo ol'd utilities @ LakePark Condos. Call Kathy @ 4...].6776 Available tall ‘98.
4 Sn 4 BA at University Commonsfor August. Call it you have tourpeople @ 467-8483.
DUPLEX lor rent near CameronVillage and NCSU 2808 KilgoreAvenue 2BR tBA private parking.no pets 1 year lease $695 permonth. Available Nowl (919) 934»0286
Duplex on Brent Road 3 bedroom2 bath. 1350 square leet. largeliving room With vaulted ceiling.large screen porch and deck.SIOOOrmonth. includeswasher/dryer. Call 851 8942
Furnished room Private courtyardentry. private bath On grounds olprivate resrdence Serious studentonly. prelerably graduate
Unlurnished room Private bathprivate entry
Call 5570675
One Bedroom Apartment lor rent$450lmonlh in walking distanceIrom campus on WolllineAvailable April 1st Call 8330822or 832-2994
ROOM lor Rent Cameron Village.lurnished. refrigerator. microwave.phone Convenient to MCI/NCSUNo Smoking/Pets. Gentlemenprelerred DeposithelerencesRequired $475lmonth includesutilities Call 83475109.
Sublease House or possible takeOver lease Approximately 10minutes Irom campusS225rmonth r 14 utilities Femaleroommates Call 85670611 formore inlormation
Sublease Melrose Apanment IromMayrAugust $378lmonthFurnished with Security System.Washer/Dryer. Pool. Clubhousewrth Gym Call 755-0897.

FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Online Writing Labprovrdes an e-mail question~andranswer line and links to sell-helpwriting resources. Internethttp r‘r’www2 ncsuedur‘ncsu/gr'ammar Ermail grammar@ncsu.edu
SPANISH CONVERSATIONimprove your conversational.pronuncratron and listening skills inspanish Native speaker. llexiblehours Call 755-9015.

Junior. Senior. dIId Master's lawstudents in the lollowing areamilth. Chemistry. physics. English.reading elementary educationpartvtime, excellent pay" Call 84/"6434
.A\nnouncements

ACCOUNTANT (TEMP; #98 '23- TOWN OF CARY Gen ledgernlaint Incldng monthly clsnlts.compiling annual l.ri.ini~ial Iplsprep IOI annual iltiilll prep yearend IllTfllll'IklI schedules Reds1»yr exper in an licctng likgrndApply by Tues 4/7/98. Call (919)469-4500/Code 283/Category851 or visit www.cl.cary.nc.us,EOE/AA
Mail Order Company needs 1Part time graphic .Irtist IPageMaker. Photoshop. Illustratorllor Mac platlurrn Will help writecopy. and research IIl‘W productslor quarterly catalog 2 Part orFull time. shipping receivingperson Must have valid drivi-rslicense 3 Part III Full time retailhelp lor miill store Call 834 995.”0r lax brlel letter wrth resume to828 6469 IhOSI‘ who don‘t havea sense 01 humor and are taint iitheart need not apply

(‘rier
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. questions. orcompImnIs (,OIH'PIIIIDIJ theUniversity7 Email lherrt to YourVoice. Student Govvilirrientssp@ncsu edu subieu lineSIUdt‘nl VOILP Wt‘ 't‘ “IN“ torepresent you'
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN“INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? laidout about interviowriiu tiichniuuesIrom a rounsiilrtrTuesday Man h 25 r’ .10 I) 00pm 323 Mann anI go irIIo anmtervrew uIIpri-pared‘
FREE BALLROOM DANCELESSONS. Every Wednesdayin Carmichel Gym 2307March 25' Intermediate Hustle@ 7 30 8 Beginner Waltz @8 30 See our web srte athttpr/www2 ncsuedulncsu/slud orgs/soc—dancel

ITLIIF‘HI

tIQW LQIiUNT EQRASLLMMEBJ93; how to locate you leads andpotential emplOyills dlsi overvaluable resources available in theUniversrty Ctilimr CenterMonday. March I‘} ‘3 'fi 6 00 pm2100 Pullen
ON-CAMPUS GRIEF SUPPORTGROUP Support group lor thosegrieVing the loss 01 loved one Willmeet weekly on Wednesdays Irom3 00 4 15 pm beginning March18 Conducted in cooperation withthe Chaplains CooperativeMinistry Contact Allison Corkey515 3554 to register to receivemore inlormalion

PIIIIAAIIILAIT l estival 93Friday. April 3 Comedy ShowStewart Theater Cr'rl'iildrans to beannounced Sb NCSU 51‘ GeneralPublitParty "Broke Down Friday" @Universuy Student CenterBallroom 9-2al'152 NCSU ‘53General Public
Pan Alrican Festival '98Monday. March 30Alrican Expo Vendors. HealthAwareness Dance lessonsUnlversrty Student CenterBallroom & GallerlesBlack Finesse Fashion ShowStewart Theater 4710 pmFor more inlo call 515 5918
ParvAlrican Festival ‘98Saturday. April 4 Black OurVenders and Featured Artist to beannouncedUnrversrty Student Center NorthPlaza 1275 pmStep Show Sponsored by DeltaSigma Theta. Inc 55 Admissron8 pm ShowtimeParty @ Unlversrty Student CenterBallroom ~ price to be announced92 am
Pan—Aliicari Festival ‘98Saturday. March 30 Parade onSullivan Drive 11 amJon 3 Basketball @ CarmichaelGymi‘ OUISide Courts 25 pmJazz Semirlormal @ UniversityStudent Center Ballroom$5r’c0uple $3/srrigle 9 12 amBlack StudentsBoard/UABProduction For moreinlormation call 5155918
Pan»Alrican Festival ‘98Sunday. March 29United Students FellowshipUnrversrty Student CenterBallroom @ 11 amNew Horizons ChorrStewart Theater$2NCSU/53 General Public 4 pm.BlackStudentsBuard/UABProduction For more inlormationcall SIS—5918
PanrAlrIcan Festival 98Thursday. April DI Naim AkbarUniver5ity Student CenterBallroom 5 pmDance Vi5ions @ Steward Theater@ 8 pm

Tuesday. March 81Brother Kalilanl BrownUniversity Student Ctr Ballroom51pmBlack Repertory Theater presents‘ Dir Lord Rnlrrernher Me" Stewartlheuter '@ 8 pin Free admissionFor more IIIIII 515 5918
Pan AIIII‘JII l t‘SIIVHI '98Wednesday. April 1Rap sesSionUniversity Student Center I obbyI? If) pinMahogany Roots @ NCSUStudent Showi‘dsr' o1Cre.lliVityUniversity Student CenterBallroom 52 college id 511 generalpublic 7' 3L); l‘l

PRESBYTERIAN CampusMinistry at NCSU ls sponsoring al‘eace Lunch Forum on Thursday.April 2. 19981ri>ln 1340 1 410 p min the Brown Room -1th lloor 01Student CC‘IIII‘I Tupit Will be'Allirrnativi'i action rind the IINCSystem " C.Il| 8.34 5184 lot moreIIIII)
Reenact the Mllllllt' Ages. WhereHlslory and tarllasy meet'Activities llllIUllt‘ archery. bellydunctrlg. calligraphy. armormaking. crimping. brewrng.Sl‘Wlllg. cooking lensing andmore For more .rIInrmation e mailitilmnrganutilunily ncsu edu
THE only way to prevent a diseaseis to know its symptoms Hitler isdead. but his ideas are still alive.Come and St‘t‘ Schindler‘s listTues 8 pm . Well r' pin and87"” Thurs i'.irll19 pm 11(“ilnpus Cinema 51 50 wr.rrllege ID 32‘ 00 generaldlllTIlSSlOll

EARN S750»81500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment &very little obligation. SOwhy not call lor inlormatlontoday. Call 1-800—323-8454 ext. 95.
FREE T-SHIRT + 81000Credit Card FundraisersIor lraternities. sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication, CAII 1-800-9320528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free TShirt.

your clubs. teams, 5 groups!Earn up to $500 or more. Put our25 yrs. 01 lurtdrarsrng experienceto work lot you. Call now tordetails on FREE CD 01 yourchorce 17800759272121 ext 129
TIRED OF THEREADING? Looking lorsomething more "lanstastic"? It's"uncanny" all the ditlerenl comicbooks you'can lind at CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough Stiiust two blocks west 01 UnlversrtyTowers) 832-4600. Also check OutCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center 781-9500. (30Packl

HEAVY

$8.50 HR
Starting nowl. M~F

2pm-6pm.
Great for Students!
Assignments at
Glaxo Wei/come.

Weekends
Available.

Apply in person at
Guardsmark
4601 Six Forks

Rd.
Suite #130

Ralci h NC EOE_—.——
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WANT $335?
lhrwr .il Am i Srr‘ 'Re A ll \TA". w. .it St» pmrr l\.l' tut- rly .i"l1dupe-Hr: ru‘i'Ipt-I‘l'“ .-
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PLAN TO BE ATU L T l M A T E
ALLNIGHT BASH
FRIDAY MARCHWHEEL 2’7TH 1998.

House Pa

GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!
Hiring Crew Painters Leaders. $280/wk -

$422/wk plus bonuses! 40 hrs/wk all
summer + 3 Day Weekends!!! Call 460-
606i for an app. or ?’s. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn't you

see our Giant Ad a few wks. back?

31/ l/H' Iii/l rr/THH‘ ( Ida‘s
87$

Shy/II.” y

()ne newspaper:
Technician

27,5003mdents

22(irrtirjrrrs

On Mondays.
Wednesdays

and Fridays.
publishing
news fit for
everyone.


